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SUTE MAKfS PROfIT
ON' FERTlLllfR FEES Send Petition to Governor by
Vote of Two to One.
Atlanta, Nov. I6.-Gov. Har­
ris will. within the next few
days, take action on the par­
don petition of Dr. \Y. J. Mc- Washington, D. C., Nov. 20.Naughton, 'who is serving a lif2 -Heads of the raiJroad em­term for the murder of Fred ployes' brotherhoods, deter­Flanders several years ago in, milled that the Adamson eight­Emanuel county.
I'
hour law shall not be brokenFollowing the hearing today down, conferred here todayof a new petition for clemency, with President Wilson, Attor­the State Prison Commission ney General Gregory and theirvoted two to one in favor of a legislative representatives, de­pardon. clared their purpose to-aid theJudge T. E. Patterson, of the government in every way incommission voted against clem- fighting the injunction' suitsency, Judges R. E. Davison and against the law, and made fur­E. L. Rainy taking the position I ther plans for perfecting athat evidence at the trial was! working agreement with theirnot, in their opinion, sufficient. allies, the railroad men of theto convict, voted for clemency.! American Federation of Labor.Judge Saffold of Swainsboro' When the government attor­appeared in behalf of Dr. Mc- neys, G. Carroll Todd, assistantNaughton. Williams and Brad-. to the Attorney General, Assist­ley of Swainsboro appeared bY', ant Attorney General E. Mar­brief against the petition. vin Underwood and Frank Ha-
No·.J/bre- Stomach: Trou7Jle
After Takin!" Truitola
'1'Wttl JOf1t! Ffiftff Trr�'
DEFEND. 8-HOUR ACT
EAKES ACT BIG THING
FOR EXPRESS ClER
EOST OF NITROGEN BAC· THEY MAKE LARGE PR·
TERIA TO BE REDUCED FROM FEES ON LI·
TO 20 CENTS PER ACRE. SHIPMENTS.
.
Atlanta Nov. 16.-That the Atlanta, Nov. 18.-8i ce the
Georgia d�partment of agricul- first day of September, the or­iure has turned into the state dinary of Fulton county hastreasury the handsome sum of paid to the state treasury $4,­$2D2,916.84 from oil, fertilizer 953.43 as the state's 90 per cent�nd feed inspection during the of the seven cents fee for regis­t in months ending November tration of each package of liq-1st and that the department uor delivered from the expresson'December 1st will begin office in the county makingBelling nitrogen fixing bacteria such deliveries.
at �O cents per acre instead of Under the Eakes law the ten25 cents, are two entirely sep- cents registration fee on eacharate but equally gratifying package shipped is divided,and striking facts in the state- seven cents going to the ordi­ment today obtained from nary and three cents to the ex­State Commissioner of Agricul- press agent. The agent has notm-e J. D. Price.
. limitation on him at all, but
·
Discussing in the first part of after the ordinary in any coun­.is statement the inspection ty has collected $600 withinfees, Mr. Price explains that one year, he is required to ro­�hile the sale of fertilizer and turn 90 per cent of the balanceatt-endant inspections naturally during that ear to the stateodropped off after 1913 when treasurer.the war started, and has been In gossip around the state-.,alow normal ever since, the House it is reported that half a ++++++++++++++++++++++.1-++++++++++++++++-1fertilizer fees for 1916 have, dozen or more counties of the
I t:j:+inevertheless,
increased over state have outgrown the $600�914 and 1915, while both the I
limitation already and that theoj1 inspection fees and food 111- ordinaries are running on thespection fees have shown a, state's side of cnllcctions now, + :j:magnificent increase and are but if thi is true those counties +
+
larger than ever before. are not comnryin.: with the l.rw. :j: +The fertilizer figures, while No county in the state, except
t +
still below normal, show by Fulton, has paid n penny to th�
:j:theIr increase in the month of state treasury yet under the
+
October over 1914 and 1915 Rakes law. +
++
+
that more fertilizer has been l- It is figured that the state 01-llsed this fall than at any simi- will realize about $11)0,000 a -I_ :j:Jar period since the .Europ�Hn year out of the Eakes law. If * :j:
'War began, th.er�by l_ndlcatlllg it does, and the next Legisla .. +
+
that more graIn IS belllg sown. ture limits the express clerks, +Even more gratifying to the the state will thereby add to its -I­:fa.rmers of the state is that por- revenue from the illicit sale oftio'n of .Mr. Price's s,tat�ment liquor in oppsition to the spiritaunounclllg the reductIOn III the if not the letter of the new pro­price of nitrogen fixing bac- hibition law far more than'teria. It will be recalled that that amount. The estimate� 1>1114 the Cl:\Orgia legislature made here is that the amend­paSsed an act .giving the de- ment, with the present, or!lartment of Il:grICulture. author- prospective return from orc.li­:tty to grow Illtrogen fixlllg bac- naries will run the state's sllareUria to aid in the growth of of thi� tainted fund up to at
I
leguminous' crops. The act least $275,000 a year.Ilrovided. $2,000 annually. for For the month of :Septembert:he eqUIpment and malllte- the Fulton county ordinary's re­mance of a laboratory for grow- turns made to the state showjng this bacteria and pr.ovided 31,789 packages registered,:further that the bactel'la was yielding $2,225.23, of whic:h t D' 'f' Th D
to be sold at actual cost to the Ordinary Jeffries took as his 10 on' ·t of'get. e ate....:farmers to en.courage t�e per cent share $225, and re-growt� of legumlllous crops III turned to the state liS its 90 per
i
Ceorgla.. , cent share $2,002.71.Mr. PrIce s statement shows In October the record is, 45,-f.hat. on Febrauary 2, 1915, he 273 packages, yieldinR' a fundreceIved $500 .from the state of $3,169.11, of which the or-
N b 23 24 d 25
treasury for thIS purpose, and dinary took liS his sharo
$316'-1 ovem er , an
on J�ne 24th, 1915, $900.more, 91 and paid the state $2,852.28makmg a total of $1,400 III all; as its share.and that �vhile the act provid- In the face of these figuresed that t�IS. was to be an annual there is speculation at the cap­appropnatlOn of $2,000 a year, itol of what the statt':! is inlie has never asked for another Richmond, Chatham, Bibb,)lenny. from the state treasury Muscogee and Floyd, the others:for thIS purpose, but has m�n- of the "big six" counties.aged by car�ful economy, 'Yhlle It was anticipated thut reg­always selling the bacterIa to ular monthly reports wouldthe farmers at actual producing be made to the state, under thecll!'� to m,!-ke the sales pay, as Eakes law, but so far only fivecmglDally IIltended, for the lab- counties have respected thato�tory a.nd maintenance, thus law at all. There are on file:reJmburslllg the treasury the from the 152 counties to date$1,.400 advanced for the instal- only the following: Fultonlation.
county, three reports; Schley,Up to the present, because two reports· Teliaferro two re­flle laboratory had to be install- ports· Dou�las two �eports.ed and organized, the produc- Campbell one ;eport 'tion price per acre has been 25 ' .
cents, and the department has HUGHES SUPPORTERS INlleen letting the farmers have GEORGIA DISAPPOINTEDit at actual cost price, 2fi cents
per acre, which of course is sev­
eral hundred 'per cent les8 than
•uch bacteria' could be bought:f'.rom any commercial source.
Mr. Price is being congrat­IJlated on the complete success
of this arrangement, as it was
Ite himself who suggested and
'Was responsi.ble for the act of
the legislature making the es­tabliShment of the laboratory::possible. He is in receipt of
letters from all parts of the
::state expressing app'reciation.,f the department's work in
this connection.
BROTHERHOODS ACTIVELY
CO·OPERATE WITH GOV­
ERNMENT.
IfARDWARE (0.
Demonstration of the famous
F ':,tIO''Re''IT'"'E" ·Rl'ANr._·E.'S·
,.
tl�" II It.; , . . Ii . u:
..
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 21.-A
large number of Georgians who
supported Charles E. Hughes inthe recent presidential race are
said to have been given the
promise of lucrative govern­
ment positions in the event of
his election, and they are being"ragged" with vengeance bypoliticans in their home com­
munities who are wise to the
inside "dope" on the reasons
for their pre-election activities.
The worst of it was that a
number of hitherto loyal dem­
ocrats allowed themselves to be
tolled away from the party on.ASSENGERS' ARE EVEN the uncertain promise of repub-ROBBED OF UNDERWEAR' lican reward, and these are.
now wondering whether their�l P�so, Tex., Nov:. 17.;-A brethren will be willing to re­Chinese refugee who. arrIved ceive them back into the fold.�re tpday from ChIhuahua, Quite a number who enter­C=lty, wa� 'a pass�n!!,er on the tained visions of presiding over�m whIch bandIts held up !lot the destinies 'of their post of­"e��zas, Wednesday. He saId fices will never see.the inside of�assenl'ers were compelled to
a
l
U. S. mail bag, unless it:Jumd over all they. had, eVt�n should happen that their re­'tD their underclothlllg, to ue ward comes in the future with�iJ!a bandits who robbed the a retur.n of the republicans totram..
power.
NOVEMBER WEATHER �,����������� tJbrb. cold lnaps, storms and sleet, No 666 =1=-- and slush, cause coughs and .• . . .
I
16- Eaat Main StreetIda. Foley's Honey and Tar acts This 18 a prescrlptlon prepar.ed es- .:!tllkly cuts the phlegm opens air pecially for MALARIA or CHILLS, alia il'rItatloD heals
In-,'
&: FEVER. Five dr six doses will STATESBORO,�' all enables the sufferer brelik any case, and if taken as a I��on...n alld naturally 80 that, tonic the Fever will not retunl. It1Ii!P ala • �i8turbed by hacking acts on the liver better �h,m Calomel
• p:: ..I. by B'ulloch Drug Co. and does not Kripe or sicken. 25C. 1-++++++:1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++;
We will' have the Complete Line····
Style and Prices to sliir all:
We will save yOU! money.
/
BAlfOUR·MELVIN
GEORGIA
FEEL'S TEN YEARS YOUNGER
NOW AND ENJOYS THE
BEST OF HEALTH
Mrs. H. N. Holbrook, of Arko,
Minn. who is seventy years old, haswritt�n to the Pinus laboratories that,
thanks to Fruitola and Traxo, she is
now very well and feels ten years
younger. In her letter, Mrs. Hol­
brook says: "Fruitola relieved me of
quite a large number of gall stones
and I immediately began to feel bet­
ter and have had no more trouble
since."
\ Fruitola and Traxo are compound­
ed from the original Edsall formulas
t the Pinus laboratories at Monti­
cello, Ill., and can be purchased in
Statesboro at the store of W. H.
Ellis Company; a doctor's prescrip­
tion is not necessary. Fruitola is a
pure fruit oil that acts as an intesti-MRS. H. N. HOLBROOK nnl lubricant and disintegrates thehardened particles that CRuse so much suffering, discharging the accu­mulated waste to the sufferer's int ense relief. One dose .ts usuallysufficient to indicate its efficacy. 'I'ra xo is a tonic-alterative that is mosteffective to rebuild and restore the weakened, rundown system.A booklet of special interest to those who suffer from stomach troublecan be obtained by writing to the Pinus ,Laboratories. Monticello, Ill..
,
POURS GASOLINE ON FiR�1
IS KILLED BY FLAME
german, appears in the feder­
al court at Kansas City next
Thursday to oppose the Union
Pacific and Atchison, Topekaand Santa Fe suits against the
Adamson law, they will be
flanked by representatives of
the brotherhoods.
Great significance is attach­
ed to the announcement todaythat the brotherhoods heads
will address the American Fed­
eration of Labor convention in
Baltimore tomorrow. Never
before in the history of the or­
ganizations have any of their
members met in joint session,
but their meeting at Baltimore
will be the result of a carefully
worked out agreement that the
two forces shall join hands in
working for the general better­
ment of the organized railway
employes.
After receiving the brother­
hood heads and Representative
Adamson, author if the eight­
hour law, Presideht Wilson vir-
tually finished his message to ---------
_
Congress in which he will re.�­
ommend completion of the
IlrailWay legislative programoutlined by him at the last ses­
I sion. These recommendations
I
include provisions for the en­
largement of the Interstate
Commerce Commission and for
compulsory investigation of
I proposed strikes. The latter is
bitterly opposed by the broth­
erhood leaders.
Raih'oad executives figured
'only inconspicuously in today's
activities. Theil' representa­
tives appeared before the Sen­
ate Interstate Commerce Com­
mittee and learned that their
spokesman would be heard
first on the railroad problem
generally on next Thursday.
Brotherhood representatives
may appear before the commit­
tee later, but so far have not in­
dicated formally their intention
to do so.
President Wilson told mem­
bers of a committee of the Ev­
ansville, Ind., Chamber of Com­
merce, who called during the
day to tell him that there would
be a middle states conference
on the railroad situation in
their city early in December,
that he hoped there would be
similar discussions in other sec­
tions, and that he wished all
business men would investigate
the question in an open minded
way .
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 21.
-Miss Noblett, 16, student at
Shelbyville, Tenn., perished byflames in fire which destroyedher boarding house last night.She used gasoline instead of
water in an effort to extinguish
flames.
ORANGfS ORANGES ORANGES
by the carload direct from
Florida, for distribution
from Statesboro.
Will have choice Florida or­
anges on and after the 20th
inst. to offer in all sizes in any
I
quantity at the lowest market.
market prices. If you desire
to handle oranges, see me or
write me.
G� B. JOHNSON,
will remove his Hampshire
Hogs from Statesboro this
Sell. to Merc:hanta Only.
Statesboro, GeorRia
fARM LOAN:S
LOANS OVER $2,000,
WITH STRAIGHT TITLE,
MADE FOR A LIFE INSUR­
ANCE COMPANY AT 51/2
\
PER CENT INTEREST FOR
5 YEARS, WITH PRIVIL­
EGE OF PAYING PART
EACH YEAR. WE MAKE
LOANS OF ANY AMOUNT
AT LOW RATES.
BRANNEN & B001H'.'
STATESBORO, GA.
NEW BARBER
SHOP
Lovett and Blandshaw.
Proprietors
FOUR GOOD BARBERS
FIRST-CLASS SERVICE
AMERICUS, GA.,
I ;�
We solicit your patronage
SOUTH MAIN STREET
NEXT TO CONE'S GROCERY
where he will cond'uct a live
stock special' 'sale about
De'c. 15.
Bulloch County cuatomers
desiring pure bred HORs may
have orders filled promptly
by express shipment.
w. H. GOFF'
WHOLESALE GROCER
State�boro, Ga.
THE SOOTHERN BREEDERS
SALES COMPANY Patronize your home jobber
GEORGI"" d save the freilrht.
•
•
•
•
. ...
f
, .
.,
•
E.tabli.hed J,892-lncorporated 1905
$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No.
AMERICAN StEAMER
r
I �u�h/b��ea���:�e��be�a��:; LONDON: NEWSPAPERS SAlS. "EVANS LOSES ���t�et10�:,d interspersed with PRIMARY TOMORROW.., was received by the state de- The COVer design for theSUBMARINE VICTIM ������� I���s��d:i V�I�n!�� OPPOSE PEAC� MOVE PORTION OF COUNTY" ���;�g��dm:i�h s�:iks�t��i�. FOR CITY OFFICIALSHe said all on board had been in gold and the name Georgia
d
landed safely. MORNING POST STATES CLAXTON EDITOR DOESN'T products day on the cover, tied CITIZENS INMASSMEETINThe case appears to be simi- BRITISH ARE FIGHTING UNDERSTAl';D HOW THE with green and gold ribobns. HEAR REPORTS OFlar to the destruction of the OUR BATTLES. "TRICK" WAS TURNED
NOVEMBER WEATHER YEAR'S BUSINESS.LI d'
American ships William P.
L d N 28 R rts (Cl t E t ise.) Early cold snaps, storms and sleet. A primary election will be'
London, Nov. 28.':'_ oy s Frye and the Leelanaw, both on on, ov. .- epo ax on n erprise.
d I h h d
.
.
d f th U 'ted St t snow an 8 U8 � cause cOUK s an held tomorrow for a mayor and
reports that the American carrying contraband, damages receive rom. e III
.
a es Tuesday afternoon Secretary colds. Foley's Honey and Tar actssteamship Chemung
has been f h' h t b d db that an organized effort IS be-
. .
. quickly, cuts the phlep. opens air two councllmen for the comilll'
sunk. or w IC are 0 e awar eYing made there with peace the of St�te Philip .Cook decI� passages, allays Irritation heall In- year. This was decided upon
diplomatic negotiation. As
bi t' h b ht t ' the dispute between Evans and ftammation and enables the sufferer at a well-attended meeting of
The Chemung was torpedoed there was no loss of life nor 0 jec ive, as roug ou sev-
. to breathe easily and naturally so that h .. held
near Cabo de Gata, according apparent violation of Ger- eral editorials in opposition to Bulloch counties regarding the sleep Is not disturbed by hacking t e citiaens ld In the court
to the dispatch. The steamer many's pledges, the case is not such a move. boundary of the two counties cough. For sale b. Bulloch Drull' Co .. house Monday evening. I
foundered with the American regarded as alarming. "If the Allies !1r� even re- where they touch at Adabelle, W· ORK ON PLANT ofAtthethicSltmy,esetb'inugslnaeISsso aforrePtOhrte
flag flying, it is added, the cap- duced to an armistice by the . .
..tain having formally refused to
CITIZENS ENDORSE American intrigues," says the by J'lvmg the part lIl.dlspute to ,year was read, following wh,iclllower the. flag. Morning Post, "they would re- Bulloch, th�s cheating Evans there wail general discussion ofThe submarine towed the. gard the United States as a out.of a portion of her territory
.•IS' G"O�IN[f'I 'FORWARD aenffta.irs by many" of those pr...crew to within five miles of the PAVING. OF1 STREETS traitor to the 'cause of world which the voters of the state 10V I . dvi freedom. Therefore, we sug- gave her 'Yhe� they voted upon --. A new executive committee
coast, the a encia a ces
gest to our American cousins the �onstlt�tlOnal amendment BUILDING WILL BE COM- for the ensuing year was elect-
stated, and then abandoned v
, '"
that as they have decided to creatmg this county. PLETED EARLY PART OF ed as follows: J. J. E. Ander-
��:my . w!! tphfc;�: �� t�; �h� COMMITTEE IS APPOINTEHD take no part in the war except Mr-. Cook decided th� boun- NEXT YEAR.
son, J. W. Williams and Broo�.
Giner. �gu�gf����iKWIT to make money out of it, it dary III accordance WIth the Work upon the Qui'Iding for Simmons.
. '.
"
•
would be wisdom for them to Ime run by Surveyor L. W. the Bulloch Packing Company With regard to the ho.ldillJ
Refue. to Lower FIaR. The matter-of street pavi.ng leave us to fight out what is 'Robert, who was sent out by is progressing at a satisfactory of a primary, a motion to df&.
, , was 'brought to the front WIth ifter all, their battle." .' �he state for that purpose. It rate. During. the' past few pense with it, but to permit �I
.Paris, N�v. 2�.-(Censore.d). full force .at Monday evening's The Morning Post argues IS not kn�wn yet how the Bul- weeks there has been little said who desire, to enter the re�-
-A MadrId dispatch b� wire- meeting of Statesboro citizens, that the ,Gerplans are willing loch �fficlals managed to turn about the matter, and the pub- lar election on Saturday, W.
less announces the arrival of and, sentiment aparently was foI" peace immediately and, tne trick, but It IS known that lie may have reached the con- oyerwhelmingly defeated. �t
-- -- of the crew of the overwhelming for it. The meet- would. give the entente every- ,ther got hO.ld of the survey�r elusion that things were rather was voted, further, to
.in�
American �teamer Chemung, 'Ing placed itself on record as thing they desire. but only on b,efore the line was run, and It quiet out at the big plant. Not the council to defray the _
torpedoed III -.- -- by a favoring the paving of North one condition namely that may have been because of the
so. A visit there will show that pense of the Friday prima ,
German submarine. The com- and South ·Main streets between Germany be �llow'eC:l � free infl.ue�ce that he misrepresent- things are .belng pushell. instead of, permitt!pg the _
mander gave the crew only a the Baptist and Methodist hand 'in Central and 'South ed matters' in his survey. The work upon the building pense to fall upon the can _
few minutes to. abandon the churches; East and, West Main America.
, . The. act, creating t�e boun�- has now reached 'the' third' dates as heretofore.
vessel, not.allowlIlg them even streets from the Central depot "We understand," the news- aey of Eva':l9 coun�y.1Il the dls- flhor. A big force of workmen After the transaction/of all
to take theIr mo�ey and papers. to College street; Vine street paper adds, "that conditions puted- te�nto.ry plamly states were engaied Monday when matters of business, consid.-
The su�man�e towed the from South Mllin to the S. "S. have bee,n put, forward, of that· the !l!le I� to �un from the the Times reponer vlslte'd'the able jollity and'iOod
hUI
lifeboat s In wh�ch. tb� crew �epot and Seib,ald and Court- course, discreetly and Ilnof�- Kennedy s. bndge on the C:a- plant, In pouring tlie concrete prev:ailed. CaUs for speec
were placed to wlthl.n f\,ve miles land· streets· on the ·east 'abd alally by the Gel'lhan govern- noochee nver al�ng the dirt ttooring material, and this work from I'I� the ._.�nounced •
of the coast, where It abandon- north of the court hOllse square, ment and th,at it has bee_n r!l- r\>ad. to Adabelle, on the old ",ill soon be completed.. The prospectIve candlaates bel
ed them.,
a total of approximately a mile jected by the Allies. But why Dupl!n road. Years ago the olg strong col'umnsl/wh{ch support Insiited upon, [responses w
.The Chemung wen� down 'anll a h'8lf. 'To co-o'perate with' shOUld it be'rejected? We 'are Dublin road. was closed and a' the floors are of 'concrete' and, made �y, Mess1'1l� ol. W. RD _
�Ith the Stars and Stt;Ipes �y- the council in the matter of pro- selling our South American se- ne;w one laId out near�r the of immense proPQrtions. The tree and J. L. Renfroe, c.� _
I�g at her mast. A �lv,:ly m- curing an estimate of the cost curities and if the Americanl\ riv,er. It was along thIS new flooring is re-inforced with dates for mayor, and by i
cldent preceded the smkmg of and Il1'ranging such other .pr.�" reall� want peace and do not 9ne that the survey was made steel rods interwoven tnrough- Ben Martin, canlfidate r
the _vessel. The German com- limlnary details as'mlty arise in objedi to having' Germilhi for '8'nd which the secr�tary. of out the concrete, and withal councilman. Insistent calls ,r
• mand�r gave orders that the cOluiection with the work, a cit- a neighbor, why should Eng- state upheld. The �ectlOn gIven the structure will be a substan- speeches ft;om
near-candldajS
·""Amencan flag sho�ld be lower- izens committee, comprising land intervene?· • Any to Bulloch county mcluded the tial one. failed to bring .responses. •
ed and Germa� saIlors prepar- property owners holding prop- time in the last ten years we town of Adabelle and sever�1 The boring of the artesian Simmons, J. W. Williams, J. •
� ed to I?ut them IIlto e�ect. They erty within the proposed paving could have had an agreement thousand acres of splendId well is also going ahead, hav- Brannen, Dr. A. J. Mooney, •
met WIth stubborn res�stance on territory, was appointed, as with Germany by allowing her farm lands.
. ing reached a depth of some- A. McDougald, D. D. Arden, •
the part of the A�relcan Cap- follows: S. F. Olliff, R. Sim- a free hand across the Atlantic. The Evans county commls- thing over 400 feet. A hard T. Grimshaw, Elder W. H.
tain Duffy and hIS crew, who
mons, W. T. Smith, Brooks Sim- Great Britain stands between sioners. did. everything p�ssible stone strata has been encoun- Crouse and others discussed
refused. to haul.down t�e col- mons, A. J. Mooney, J. L. Cole- Germany and America like the to retalll thIS valuable strIp and tered in the boring, which has matters pertaining �o the_gener­
ors, saYlllg.that If the sh�p had man, J. A. Brannen, J. W. Wil- counterscarp of a fortress and employed the very best. counsel somewhat retarded the work. al interest of the cIty.
to be su_nk It would be WIth the Iiams and E. C. Oliver. if the Americans induce us to to represen� them, .but It seems By a vote' of the massmeet-
flag flymg.
. . A petition bearing more than peace before this job is finish- that it was impOSSIble to over- POSSE SEEKS NEGRO ing, the executive committee
Capt. Duffy saId .hls men had three hundred names is now ed what they will have accom- come the effects of the survey THAT ATTACKED GIRL was instructed to place a limit
. ground a?d so raP.ldly were the before the city council asking plished is destroy their best de- and the influence of the larger
upon the time of entrants, nam-
preparatIOns to smk the C�e- that an election be called for fense against Germany." county. Guyton, Ga., Nov. 28.-8her- ing as the last hour 12 o'clock
mung made that further. dls- the issuance of paving bonds. It iff Seckinger, with two deputies yesterday. In pursuance of that
cussion of the flag ceased and, has been stated that less than GEORGIA GETS AHE'AD AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL and a posse of twelve or fi�teen rule, lit that hour yesterdayafter the captain and crew had half a dozen property owners men, tonight is scouring the there were in the hands of theb.een taken aboard the subma- declined to sign the petition, OF..�ALL OTHER STATES WON DINNER PRIZE swamps around Guyton for committee the following offic-
rille, a to�pedo and �hree shells and not all of these expressed 'Louis Webb, a negro, who fled ial announcements:
. 'sent �galllst. the SIde of the themselves as being opposed to into them late this afternoon For'mayor-J. W. Rountree,
AmerICan shIp put her to the the paving. It would seem to FIRST STATE IN UNION TO DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS following an attempt assault on J. L. Renfroe.
�ottom. ,',j ,
• be indicated, therefore, that SUBMIT PLANS FOR LEADERS IN GEORGIA the 14-year-old daughter of a For council-A. J. Franklin,
Although angry at the action there is no reason for doubt ROAD FUND. PRODUCTS DAY. prominent farmer living three M. E. Grimes, Joe Beh Martin
of the Germ�n <:ommander, that the issue will carry when miles from Marlow. and W. E. McDougald. As no
Capt. Duffq saId hl� me� h�d the election is called by the in- Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 25.- Atlanta, Nov. 28.-H. G. The little girl and an older other entries, are permitted un-
so�e measure of satIsfactIOn m coming council. The matter Georgia has beaten every other Hastings, St. Elmo Messengale relative were alone in the house der the rules, a mayor and two
seelllg the flag at the masthead will be taken up soon after the state in the union, in getting to and Frank Reynolds, the when the negro entered, the councilmen will be selected
as �he. :naves finally engulfed inauguration of the new coun- Washington first with plans t� judges in the recent Georgia girl being in the dlning-room from this list by the voters to-
theIr shIp.
. cil, and several weeks will be benefit by the $2,000.000 ap- product dinners contestd, met and the woman on the upper morrow.The Chemung was regl�tered required to perfect the ar- propriation for federal aid in Monday afternoon an an� floor. In the struggle that en-at New York and carrIed a I'allgement for the election. It road building passed by the re- nounced the prize winners. sued the girl had practically all MEN FEEL TIRED, TOOf t t f They cent congress. This state get. First prize was given Bow- of her clothes torn from her Whil'e much is said about tired wo-
crew 0 wen. y- our.. is probable, therefore, that ac-
$2,000,000, divided over a p;:: den for its public 'dinner, Mrs. bo�y and was bruised in sever- men it mURt be remembered that men
found a place. III two hfeboats tual paving could not be com-
.
b
., U
also pay the penalty of overwork.
and after !lo tIme on the open menced before early next sum- riod of five years. Similar pro- H. M. Baird havlllg een cnalr- al places. Her screams brought When the kidneys are weak, Inactive
sea were pIcked by by a Span- portion ate sums were voted by man of the committee on ar- the older woman, who fright- or sluggish, when one feels tired out
ish steamer, which took them mer. _-- congress to each state, but be- rangements. Bow�en was also ened the negro away. and miserable, has the "blues," lacksto Valencia. Capt. Duffy has -BABY HAD WHOOPING COUGH fore ben fitting from them, each' awarded first prIze. for �he While the alarm was being P;1��g�r:n10��bi!�d" ;�!�����bte:.
made a long report of the inci- Mrs. Sam C. Small, Clayton, N. M., state has to submit its definite largest attendance, It havmg given and the posse gathered, They act qui�kly. For sale by Bul-
dent to the American consul at writes: "My grandson had whooping road-building program, show- serve� 310 paid dinne� on this Webb is said to have attacked ;;lo;,;c;;,;h,.;D;.;r..;;u=.g.;C;,;o.;.,_�__� _
Valencia, John R. Putnam. cough when he was three montbs ol'd, ing just what is to be done with occasIOn. The first prize was a negro woman on the same
T
rbeli!�� KO�:�:d�i'snilie�nt;i: ��� the money for the first year. $10 and the second prize $5. farm, later fleeing into the near TODAY'S COTTON MARKEbig and fat." Foley's Honey and Tar The Georgia Highway com- Macon was awarded second by swamps at the approach of Upland 20%¢is a fine thing to have in th ehouse for mission immediately got on the prize.
.
. the posse. Intense excitement Sea Island 52%,¢whoopin�
coull:h, croup, coughs, colds. iob, formulated its plans, got MoultrIe was l1warded thIrd prevails here over the case. Cotton Seed $65
}o'or sale by Bulloch Drug Co. the co-operation of the counties prize in this contest, this prizeinterested, and presented the being $2.50. +++++++++++++++++++0(,+++++++++++'1' 1 • '•• ' •• I '"plans to Washington, with the First prize was awarded the t
.
result that Georgia has the Hotel Ansley, Atlanta, for the 'Tstart on all the other states, and best hotelimenu; the Tosca ho- +will begin her work first. tel, Thomasville, winning
seC-I
This work contemplates, as ond orize, and the Ralston ho-
the first part of the program, tel, Columbus, third prize.the completion of eight through In the domestic science class
highways between the impor- dinner first prize. was awardedtant cities of Georgia and tra- the domestic science class of
versing some of the most impor- the First District Agriculturaltant agricultural counties. School, Statesboro, Ga. The:t'During' the five years in second prize in this class waswhich Georgia will get $2,000,- awarded the domestic science
000 from the federal govern- claRs of the Girls' high schoolment the state will also spend at Albany, and the third prize
. prohably about $6,000,000 of was given to the domestic
its own. science class of the Girl's high
school of Comer.
Engraved certificates are the
prizes 'in the case of the hotels •
and domestic science classes of·
the girls' high schools.
Many beautiful menus were
sent to the Georgia chamber of
commerce covering the Geor­
gia products dinners in the va-
riou� sectiQns of the state, quite .
c·a number of them being hand- +'1' I I I +-I"I"I,+++++t++++++++++++++'.�+ I If •• I: H
SENT TO BOTTOM WITH
AMERICAN FLAG FLYING
FROM MAST.
Similar to Frye Case
"I
Washington, Nov. 28.-0f­
• fidal report on the destruction
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�-I
Are 'lOR In Debt?'
Bank 01 Statesboro
The Debt'Habit is one of the greate�t dang.ersof our time-yes, of any time. Is It growlllg
upon you? Once you paid your bills every
week-then every month-and now? There
Is only one way to get out of this habit. Tak.e
a small portion of your income and depOSIt
it regularlY-'jujst as you get it.-in. an Ac­count at the Sea Island Bank. By thIS meth­
od you will build a sinking fund. It Is the
only way!
'
-Debt and Death are two
words singularly connect­
ed not only in sound, but
in fact; for the fomer
frequcntli hastens the lat­
ter.
Statesboro. Ga.
Cut Thl. Out-It to Worth Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co.,
Chieall:o, Ill., writing your nanie and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing Fo­
ley's Honey and Tar Compound for
bronchial coughs. colds ·and cr()up;
Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley Ca­
thartic Tablets. Specially comforting
to stoq,t persons. For sale bli' BUL­
LOCH DRUG COMPANY.
J
Sea lsian'd 1Jank
r/.
I
THIS BIG STORE IS JAMMED FULL FROM FLOOR TO CEILING'WITH
$100,000 WORTH OF THE PRETTIE.ST NEW FALL MERCHANDISF THAT
has ever been our luck to secure, with ready cash and our unlimited outlet,
we are showing more new and wp-tc-elate Fall Noveities than any other stor-e
in this section combined, and at pric'es that doesn't seem possible. As we ow-n
practically all our merchandise at old prices, which means a..,big saving in
,.our fall purchases. 1 '
"
Come, 'We 'Will Do The Rest
Ladies' Ready-To-Wear
This department is a gem. You will never
again have a chance in this section 0/ buying
such pretty things at such prices.
Coat Suits, all colors, all materials JIUO.OO to $25.00
Ladles' Skirts, all colors, all materials ..............•1.00 to $12.50
Ladles' Walsta, everything that's fit to wear .. _ 50c to $5.00
Ladle.' Sweaters, all colors, all prices. Ladles' Gowns�
Corset Covers, Hosiery, Union Suits, Undervests, in
fact, everything In this department from head to foot.
COTTON SPECIALS
MILLERS SPECIAL NAINSOOK FINISH DOMESTIC,
OLD PRICE lOc
5,000 YARDS UTILITY, RED SEAL, AND AMOS-
KEAG DRESS GINGHAM, ONLY lOc
32-INCH RENFREW DRESS GINGHAM, TUB AND
SUN PROOF, IN ALL COLORS, SPECIAL 12%c
AMERICAN INDIGOS AND WILLIAM SIMPSONS
CALICO, BEST MADE 6ljgc
8,000' YARDS OF THE BEST DOUBLE FLEECED
OUTING FLANNEL IN DARK COLORS AND LIGHT
SHADES, ONLY .: lOc
3,000 YARDS OF FLEECED FLANNELETTES IN ALL
THE PRETTY DARK SHADES FOR DRESSES AND
KIMONAS, YOUR CHOICE 9c
PUNJAB PERCALES IN THE DARK AND LIGHT
COLORS AS LONG AS THEY LAST AT 12%c
27-INCH BUTTERFIELD MERCERIZED POPLIN IN
ALL THE NEW SHADES, SPECIAL PRICE 15c
'Wonderful Values
In Ladies and Misses Coats at $5.00 to $.25.00
DRUNKENNESS ARRESTS
SHOW BIG DECREASE
he made for drink and was ar­
rested for non-supoprt after he
pawned his household goods.
He had a wife and five chil­
dren. T-he judge gave him a
WIVES AND CHILDREN OF year's sentence. The wife FIFTY PER CENT FEWERcouldn't support herself andEVILDOERS KEPT FROM five childresn. She kept two SINCE MAY 1, 1916, THAN
SUFFERING. and the other three went to the LAST YEAR.
Dayton O. Nov. 18.-Day- 'Children's hoine. . Atlanta, Nov. 27.-Call effie-.' , . That's where the financial t li hAugusta, Ga., Nov. 29. - La t D t W II Ah d ton, With the
. first. probation point bobs up. Those children ers a po Ice eadquarters Sat-wei emocra e ea f h k d th urday night were having aThomas E. Watson took the of Republican.. system 0 t e m m e coun- cost the people $486 a year in heated discussion on whetherstand in his own defense here Sacremento, Cal., Nov. 25.- try, is giving workhouse prison- the county institution, so aside or not the prohibition lawslate today as his trial neared Figures tabulated at the office ers a new deal and saving the from the humanitarian aspect, which went into effect on Maythe end. The defendant was of the Secretary of State to- wives and children of prisoners' the prisoner's reform saves the the first had lessened the num- "f"d h f S . people's money. b f ci 8,545 arrests have been madeput under oath and examine day, when t e canvass 0 • an from poverty and pubhc char- Precedents show that in er 0 tizens who were escort- these figures including evecyby J. Gordon Jones of Cordele, Francisco county's returns for ity while they are serving sen- cases of this kind under the old ed to the calaboose suffering 'offense from shooting up dark-Ga., a member of his counsel. presidential electors had been tences. system the man usually keeps from the effects of John Bar- town on f ti I . ht t .completed, showed that the leycorn.. a e� Iva mg , 0 JaY-He was allowed to describe the highest Democratic elector, Sending a family man to the on going to the workhouse time A comparison of the books walking at FIVe Points."general nature" of his writ- Francis J. Heny, has a margin workhouse under the old sys- after time. and the children re- for the period of May I, 1916, For the correspondingti ' . main pubhc charges. months in 1915, just 9,362 ar-ings other than those men on- of 3,806 votes over J. F. Carl- tern, usually meant his depend- Dayton women raised $1,000 to October 1, 1916, and the cor- th bli f res s were made. This the of-ed in the indictment as obscene ston, the! hig est Repu can In ents suffered from lack of ood and had a survey made that responding days of 1915, ficers said, pointed out that theand which he is charged with the vote of the entire state. a.nd shelter. They were pun- showed 59 offenders had been brought out the fact that the it fTh I t D t· I h d h h t I .' CI Y 0 Atlanta is growing bet-baving sent through the mails. e owes emocra IC e ec- IS. e , t oug innocent, a ong arrested 637 times and impris- city of Atlanta has had fewer t .t M C . L T I h d th th f ' er, since there is a disparity of .'
Watson did not complete his or, rs. arrle . yer, a WI e man. oned 248 tl'mes I'n five years. arrests or drunkenness during If th D F k D G I d f near y 10 per cent in favor ofstatement before adjournment 11. margin 0 �,227 over e r.. �an. . ar an ,or- Dayton has bought 112 acres the past six months than for 1916.was taken until tomorrow, and hlghe�t Repl,lbhcan. mer mlmstel, now hea� ?f the of farm land where prisoners the same period in 1915. In Rit was planned that he should While the a�ove resu!ts have 1\V�lfare departmen�, orlgma.ted will work and live in "dormi- fact there has been about a 50 10Si;���C;::! o��i�gpea����:o,nanid8resume it at that time. It was not been offiCially certified by �hls new pla� and IS estabhsh- tories" instead of cells. There per cent decrease. has grown weary of explana-thought that arguments and the �ecretary of State the:( are In� a correctIOnal farm 'Yhe�e will be only two cells-for un- For the dry days of 1916 t' t fthe judge's charge possibly conSidered correct. pJlsoners m.ay work and .hve. m ruly prisoners. There will not nine hundred and eighteen per� IOns pu orward by the un-might be concluded and the the open �Ir and_ sunshl�e m- be bars on the windows and sons were lodged in the bar- wary, for he has assessed of,..case go to the jury tomorrow Az.;,!���o:df�i;':;, c:.���tE, cH�R(J�: stead of bemg cooped up m the guards will not carry guns. racks with the word "drunk" i����rsF��:-ne j�n�;!;'lt,h��l�n, ..night. The trial began Mon- ERTSON, Guyton, Ga. 16nov4t unwholesome quarters., While preliminary building stamped opposite their nll,mes, t N bday. Under the new plan a man operations have been under or "drunk and disorderly," de- 0 ovem er 1, 1915, the cityEarlier in the day the de- CALOMEL SALIVATES under sentence to the work- way, prisoners worked on the pending, as the case may be, on �;'s-t�:;t: t��Sr����dgeel?,Sobffaernodf-fense won its contention that h?use rna! spen� only the farm. They plouged, tilled whether they tried to kiss theWatson's character as a man
AND MAKES YOU SICK
mghts .the�e. Durmg th� day soil, gathered crops and pitch- officer or kill him when the ar- justice, $95,115.and as a writer should be in-
, he. WOI kS.m some_ s.hop 01. fa�- ed hay. They became tanned rest was made. From January I, 1916, totroduced in evidence, and twen- tOlY. makmg a hvmg fOl hiS and vigorous,. instead d pale For the cOl'l'esponding day� November 1,1916, $116,049.25t l't esse descrl'bed family f has been charged up to viola-y-seven w n s " and weak. 0 1915, one thousand, sevenhis character either as a writer Acts like dynamite on a slug"';.b· thH� comles and goestItlhkett_he The revenue from the farm 'hundred and fifty-nine wander- tors of the law.or as a man as "good." Former ,,- 0 el emp oyes exc p a m h ------liver and you 1000e a .t d f . 'h th .- - operations as against that de- ers w 0 had lost the keyhole HOUSES AND APARTMENT FORGovernors Joseph M. Brown, day's work. 0 ea. ,Ot �Olntg tOhme" 'kehPlls- rived from the contract labor were incarcerated behind the RENT. Apply 43 South Mainand H. D. McDaniels, were onel Ie lIln� 0 e WOI ouse system, which has been abol- bal's of the city prison. street. 190ct4tamong those who attested to In t�e eve�lI1g. ished will make it more eco- Looking up these figuresboth, as did all those who said There'. no reason why-a person .hould HIS pay IS turned over,to the . I f D t k . d '. VELVET BEANSthey knew the defendant per- take sickening, .alivating calomel when department of welfare. A su _ nomlCa. or _ ayton 0 ta e plOve so mterestmg that all w. ,:"ant all w. can g.t up to 1,000 ...sonally. 60 cents buys a large bottle 01 Dodson'. erintendent applies part to pa�- care of Its pl'lsoners under the sorts of facts were collected tona-m the hull. Will buy any-. The defense also went in de- Liver Tone-a perfect .ubstitute for cal- t f fi d bt t th new plan. concernirig thepolice activities. quantittal.aS��T� rGR�i::t;;o:'1 f L' o';�\ a ple-sant, vege'-ble liquid wh'lchSmuepnpol?t of ndeepoerndeentsS, 'theO pur: During the ten months of 1916, oct19tf StAt.abero, Ga.tal s with re erence to atm will start y'�,ur liver j�st •• sU,rcly n. chase of clothing and a saving I want your seed cotton; will pay -quotations cited in one count c.lomel b t t doesn't mak yo s k d highest c-nsh prices. L. A. WARNOCK,of indictment, and used Pro- can not' s�li:ate, e u IC .n fund_ Brooklet, Ga. 190ct4(fe�sors R. L. Pulliam and J. S. Children and grown folk. can take Here is the case of prisoner """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""
Murray of Mercer University Dod.on'. Liver Tone, bee"use it is per· No. 8393. He was sent to the
M 0 N E Y TO LOA Nto show that it was difficult to fectly h.rml.... . workhouse for a long term forCalomel 18 a dnngerou8 drug. It IS ,,- Htranslate. A number of stu- mercury and attack. your bones, Take non-SuppOit. e was a capa-dents and school teachers also a dose 01 naoty c.lomel today aod you ble workman, but drank uptestified tq this effect. Many will feel """'k, .icle "nd na,useawd to· about all he earned.
of the witnesses admitted on morrow, Don't,lose Il dnl"� work, T,,!,e Dr. Garland got him a]' ob in.f, .poonful of Dodson's Liver Tone !D' • Long term loans on farm lands alcross-examinaiioJ:l' that they stead and you will wake lip feeling great. a factory .. He earned $160.80could get "a general know I- 'No more biliou.ne •• , constipation, .Iug· the first SIX weeks. Grocery, 6 per cent. Cash secured on shortedge" of the subject matter gi.bne•• , headache, coated tongue Or sour l'ent and coal debts were paid'th t' I I'ttl d'ffi stomacb. Your druggist ••y. if you d th f '1 t . , ,WI compara Ive y I e I - don't find Dodoon'. Liver Tone acta bet. an e ami y go mor.e money notice and ea8,- terma.culty. , wr thAn horrible calowel your woney i. �han w.hen he was at hberty. I . ,Renewal during the day of I "aiting for yon. ' Prisoner No. 7914 spent all 1�19tt F�ED T.LANIElL
WATSON TESTIFES
IN HIS OWN BEHALF
what Presiding Judge W. W.
Lambdin termed "personal re­
marks between counsel," was
followed by an admonition
that if necessary he would en­
force by fines previous rulings
against such passages.
MEN IN WORKHOUSE
SUPPORT THEIR FAMILIES
'..
OHIO WOMAN'S WISH 1
:ror Tired, Weak, lI,"011l Womlll ,
,lIellefontalne, Ohlo.':·'X .. lab evet;tIred. weak, nervoua woman could haveiVlnol, for I never Bpent any money In
my life that did me 80 much good ..that I spent for :Villol ' I .... weak 1
tired, worn out and nervous, and Vinolmade me strong, well and vigoroul .fter
everytbing else had failed to help me;and I can now do my housework wlUaple••ure."-Mra. J. F. L.a.llBOlII'f. '
We guarantee Vinal for all ..�run·down, oorvou., !!ebllltated COD.dIUon.. - .
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
PROBABLE THAT NOTED
CASE WILL BE COMPLET· COUNT IN CALIFORNIA
ED BY TONIGHT. AT LAST COMPLETED
The Dem�ds 01 Yon Blood
When the blood (the power fluid of yourbody I is properly nourished, your body in­varia:bly radiate. ,iill' of glowing health­But It i. liD easy to neglect iu importance
�nd blood di.,ea,c's' of malignant form:like Rheumatism, Catarrh, Malaria Scrof.ulou. poilona and Ikin diseases tUke hold
,$o<:iet)2 1Rews By ''1;;,/:;�:,ta,.:�;lT*rHI.r, ' �IT:�:, :��HES.
'. I. �i�::' ::, �. :'.; ..,�'.�,
Miss Mildred Wood, of Met- NORTH SIDE G. B. C)-UB Re�J.b��:s��
way-I S'tyle Thter,
is spending the week-end
cross, will preach at the Pres-: -I;"with Miss Ruth Lester. Mrs: Balfour entertained the byterian church next Sunday• • • North Side' G. B. club Tuesday both morning and evening. _Judge and Mrs. J. F. Bran- afternoon.' After the sewing
t t t
nen spent several days during hour, the guests were served M h --L OU 0 mea youthe week vi:iti�g a.t Stilson. ;�� T�o��I��es����er!l�is��! theOpnaasCto:r�,u:I'n�ioaa�tt�ehn:duaar:n�c�enucepoOnf • �Miss Annabelle Clark, of Sa- Mary Beth Smith, Lucy Blitch,
I
vannah, spent last week as the Mannie Simmons Ruth Parrish the annual conference at Thom- SOME MEN SEEM TO BE BORN STYLISH.guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E., Cora Mae Blit�h, Mesdame� asvi1le, there will be no servicesClark.
••• Foy and Balfour. �; ���h'turCh Sunday morning, YOU CAN BE AS STYLISH AS, THE NEXTMrs. W. T. Hughes has re-
turned from a week's visit with !'!IRS. McDANIEL ILL Bapti.t Church. FELLOW IF YOU THINK TWICE BEFOREher sister, Mrs. Bob Wynne, at
The many friends of Mrs. S. ,Morning subject, "A Church. YOU BUY YOUR CLOTHES.Eastman.
too Broad for Jesus."
I
• • • A. McDaniel will regret to
H· k "E'Miss Anna Hughes, of Por- learn of her quite serious ill-
.
Evening SUbject, "The Twen- IC e1.)-.L" reemantal, is spending the' week with ness at the sanitarium follow- tieth Century Church." J
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ing an operation for appendi- Let every officer and teacher \ ANDT. Hughes. citls, which she underwent last and all others interested in the• • •
evening. Sunday-school, be present inMr. Paul Wright has return- the conference Sunday morn-ed from Detroit, Mich., where O'NEAL-BLAND ing at 9 o'clock •
-
he has been employed for sev-
.
IeraMII·mSSoFnrtahn'icl·s·Cla·rk left Wed- m:�ri�geO'�ea�i:n�����esrJ� T�!��:��YM�:���So- ,Catherine O'Neal. to Daniel E.nesday afternoon for Savan- Bland' of Statesboro. The wed- ciety of the Methodist churchnah, where she will spend the' d f will meet Monday a.fternoon atweek with friends. ding took place yester ay a - 3 o'clock. This is the time for• • • ternoon at 3 o'clock at the the annual election of officers, •I M B . manse of the First Presbyterian and all the members are espec-Miss da ae rannen IS Church and the ceremony, per- . llv urzed -
I
spending the week-end with formed by the pastor of the
ia y rg to be present.
,her parents, Mr. and Mrs.•J. E. church, Rev. W. Moore Scott, PROGRAMBrannen, at Stilson. was witnessed by relatives. Mr.
Miss Ma:nie· L:u 'and Mr. and Mrs. Bland left immediate- B_'_ptiat Rally at Bethel Church
M Iy afterward for their future Saturday and Sunday,Britt Dekle, of etter, were home in Statesboro.--Savan- Dec. 2 and 3.the guests of Miss Mary Lee
I
and Mr. Lester Dekle last week. 'nah News. SATURDAY
• • ., 10 :30-Devotion-By L. J.Miss Josephine Key is the WILKINSON-GROOVER Swinson.
guest of Miss Zelia Mikell, at 11 :OO-The Mission of the Lo-h t h t f Wednesday afternoon, Nov. I Ch h F S' I
11 k "
.
(p�r��esbOO��,rYdUri��eth:a�eek. Wil�in��� ���oc�r���:;:��� 11�D:�iOne-;;-Sne'r�.��ari�hiP�J� �;e� I roo s � immons omoan» ,". • • Groover were married by Rev. 'I:' 'JMiss Mabel DeLoach has re- R. M. Allison at the parsonage Afternoon. .turned to her home at Portal in Hagan. The bride is a Organizing the forces in our .� • • • • ._aftu a v�� � �vu� da� daughter � M� and MrL�. Churehes-� Fred Eden,& ������������������������������"""""""""�������with her sister, Mrs, J. J. Zet- B. Wilkinson, one of the most A. McDaniel, Herbert Brad- SCHOOL TEACHERterower. prominent, families, in Evans Ico • • county. The groom is from ey.Rev. N. H. Williams, presld- Statesboro, in an adjoininging elder of the Dublin district county. 'The bridal couple leftof the Methodist church, left on the evening train to visit rel­Monday for Thomasville to at- atives in West Palm Beach,tend the an.nu�1 c�nference. Florida.-Claxton Enterprise.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brannen
left Saturday for their home
at Westwood, N. J., after a
visit of several weeks with their
parents, Judge and Mrs. J. F.
Brannen.
Subject, Paul in Prison at ....,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Philippi. ELDER CROUSE COMIN<;a
Leader, Annie Brooks Grimes..
Song, "Where He Leads I'll
Follow."
Prayer.
Minutes; business; reports.
Scripture, Rom. 5 :1-8.
Story of lesson-By leader.
Talks by eight Juniors on
the Gospel Chain:
First link: We are sinners­
Bessie Martin.
Second link: God gives us
life-Mary Lee Corey.
Third link: God keeps us­
Isabell Hall.
Fourth link: God calls us­
Ruth Proctor.
Fifth link:Conversion-Ven­
nie M. Anderson.
Seventh link: Sanctification
-Nita Woodcock.'
Eighth link: Glorification­
Louise Olliff.
Piano solo-Lena Belle Bran­
nen.
Salvation-By pastor.
Memory verse by group lead­
ing.
Closing song and prayer.
•
••
•
,
SUNDAY.
10 :OO--Sunday-school.
11 :OO-Preaching-Rev. S. A.
McDaniel.
Dinner.
Afternoon.
The Live Sunday-school-W.
C. Parker, Howell Cone.A DOUBLE SORROW
PROGRAMThe friends of Rev. and Mrs.
S. A. McDaniel sympathize
with them in their double sor­
row which came upon them
during the week. Mr. McDan­
iel received the news of the
death of his brother, Mr. Me­
Daniel, at Latta, S. C., Friday,
and Mrs. McDaniel received a
message from Honea Path, S.
C., Monday, announcing the
death of her aunt, Mrs. Rustin,
of that place. On account of
bad railroad connection, neith­
er was able to attend the burial
of their loved ones.
Junior B. Y. P. U., Sunday,
Dec. 3, 3 P. M.
••
•
X'a?
••
Miss Sybil Williams enter­
tained the X's? Satudray after­
noon very charmingly. After
sewing an hour, the guests were
served sandwiches and tea.
Those present were Misses
Francis Clark" Nellie Smith,
Clara Leck DeLoach, Annie
Laurie Turner, Henrietta Par­
rish, Willie Lee Olliff, Irma
Floyd, Elizabeth Blitch, Sarah
Thrasher, Annie Brooks
Grimes, and Sybil Wililams.
Vote for W. E. McDougald for
Councilman.
..,(
1+.+'1"1 1 "'+'1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
If It's to be
DAINTY CHRISTMAS BAKING, or
A SUBSTANTIAL DINNER,
RISING SUN Super Ia-
tive S�lf �ising Flour
i
...' Program of Meeting at School
...
:1: Auditorium Dec. 8, 3 P. M.
=1= Meeting called to order.
Call for business.
:j: A ddre s by the president.
... Song.
Address, The Health of the
School Child, with Emphasis OJ;J
the
careff
the Ear, Eye and
Throat- r. Mooney.
Music.
Addre , Beautifying the
School Campus - Mrs. G. S.
Johnston.
Recitation.
Music.
Round-table discussion.
PARENT-TEACHERS
will be
POSITIVE
INSURANCE
AGAINST
DISAPPOINT.
MENT
It Satisfies the Exacting Taste.
It Gratifies the Healthy A,ppetlte.
LAND FOR SALE
Tract c<Vltaining 35 acres, 25 un­
der cultivation with good dwelling,
lot'llted on Savannah and Statesboro
public road one mile from Brooklet,
known as the home place'of the late
J. F. Lanier, will be sold at public
outcrx\ before the court house door
in Statesboro on the first Tuesda;p; n
December, 1916. Terms: One-third
cash; balanoe in one and two ,-ears..
,.,��: LA��R��
--
Your Grocer Has It.
Comes
Styleplus
Clothes $17
"The sa� price 'he uattou onr;"
ARE FOR THE MEN WHO WANT STYLE
AND ARE WILLING TO, THINK.
COME IN AND SEE OUR STYLEPLUS AND
HICKEY-FREEMAN QUALITY CLOTHING.
ALL WOOL FABRICS. PRICES $17 TO $35.
YOU KNOW AND WE KNOW THAT THE
PRICES HAVE NOT BEEN RAISED. YOU
KNOW THE QUALITY IS GUARANTEED.
Wardl Olr NervoUi Break Down
Alburtl., Pa.-"I am • teacher In th..
public schools, and I got Into a very ner­
oou.. run-down oonditlon. I could 006
aleep and had no ar,petite. I w.. tiredall th. time. My st r ..ked me to tl')' IVlnol I did 10, and withlD' a week my
appetite improved and I could .Ioop all
night and now I feel wen and atrong.'!
-Rou M. KELLER, Alburtl., Pa.
W. guar.ntee Vlnol, wblch oootaina
beef and cod liver peptonea, Iron and
manganeae peptonaks, and glyce�
·pho.pbate. for run-down coodltlooa.
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
A pleasant event, was the sur­
prise birthday dinner given to
Mr. Brooks Bufford White, of •
Brooklet, Sunday by his par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Strouse.
of Clito. Those present were
Mr. J. M. Bland, of Brooklet:Col. and Mrs. A. M. Deal and
family; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Deal
and family; Mr. and �rs. R.H. Warnock and family of
Brookle�; Mr. and Mrs. MeltonDeal and childran ; Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Smith; Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Deal and child; Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Wood and little
grand daughter; Mr. Michel
Deal; Masters John, Walter
and Grady McGlamery; Mr.
and Mrs. W. J._Kingery, and
Mrs. Kingery, and Mr. White
and brothers and sisters. We
wish him many more happy
birthdays.
E. M. ANDERSON & SON
{Day, 85Night, 176Phone.: Statesboro, Ga.
It is pleasing informatio-n
that Elder W. H. Crouse, of
Graymont, has perfected plans
to become a citizen of States­
boro at an early date. Having
served the Primitive church
here as pastor' for' the past two
years, he has found Statesboro
so inviting that he has decided
to make it his permanent home.
He has bought a home in the
eastern part of the city, near
his church, and will move here
during the coming month.
FRIEND.
-----
BIRTHDAY PARTYEUREKA ITEMS
MI'. and Mrs. R. B. Quattle­
baum, of Clito; Mrs. S. C. Da­
vis, Miss.Becky Davis, Mr. Har­
ry Davis, of Snap, andMrs, Liz­
zie Buntz,' of Savannah, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Porter one day last week.
Rev. T. H. Tinsley left Mon­
day for Thomasville to attend
the South Georgia conference.
Rev. B. W. Darsey is spend­
ing several days at Scarboro
visiting relatives.
Mr. Julian Quattlebaum has
returned from South Carolina
where he has been visiting for
the past week.
Mrs. Carrie D. Williams, of
Scarboro, spent last week with
her father, Rev. B. W. Darsey.
On Friday, December 15th, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burns and
at 7 :00 o'clock p. m., there family and Misses Willgary and
will be a box supper and musi- Carrie Belle Williams, of Scar­
cal program given by the boro,' were among the guests
school at Brannen Institute. who attended the reception
Program will consist 'of instru- given by Miss Eddie Porter on
mental and vocal music, ren- Wednesday evening in honor of
dered by students and alumni her father, Mr. B. F. Porter,
of the school. Selections will whose marriage to Miss Susie
consist of classical and popu- Dasher, of Marlow, was sol­
lar numbers. Every body is emnized Wednesday afternoon,
cordially invited to be present Nov. 22nd.
and enjoy the evening.
VELVET BEANS
We want all we can let up to 1,000
tona-in the bull. Will buy any
quantity at any ran road .tation.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
oct19t,f Sla�\ub ... :." Ga.
BOX SUPPER
Paator Coming to State.bo�
Thomasville, Ga., Nov. 25.­
Rev. B. R. Anderson, pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Bos­
ton, has accepted a call to the
Presbyterian church at States­
boro and resigned his charge at
Boston. Mr. Anderson has
been pastor of the Boston
church for six years and is pop­
ular not only with his own
church, but with those of other
denominations -and general re­
gret is expressed at his leaving.
VELVET BEANS
We want all we can lot up to 1,000
tona-in the hull. wm buy any
quantity .t any rail road atation.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
oct19tf Stat.aboro, Ga.
Vote for W. E. McDoullald for
Councilman.
J. S. RI�GS
Vice-Pre,idenl
V. P. BREWER,
C••bierPre,i'dent
FARMERS STATE l'ANK
And our display of New Fall
Designs consist of
CAMEO AND GOLD JEWELRY,
WATCH BRACELETS, CHINA,
CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE
CAPITAL $25,000.00
REGISTER, GA.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOV. 18tb, 1918.
LIABILITIESRESOURCES
Bills Receivable $23,965.86
1,700.00To those considering a wedding, birth­
day or engagement gift, an inspection Furniture and Fixtures __
of these lines will prove profitable_ , ,
Everything marked in plain figures. C89h r-n� due from B":nks_One prioe to all.
D. 'R. DEKLE, Jtlweler
.1,773.55
58,528.48
.AbI POUR
..
the Influence of the larger \county," but It was impossible I Superintendent'. Coraer.for Secretary Cook to mlscon- 1-------- _
strue the law under which th Most of the schools of the
boundaries of Evans cou y county will vacate for Thanks­
were fixed givmg and WIll not reopen un-
If our friend WIll study he tIl Monday following ThIs IS
act under which hIS county was the best plan, as but httle work
created, he WIll be the etter WIll be accomphshed In the
able to understand "how the one day set m between two
Bulloch county officlali man- holidays It WIll be better to
aged to turn the trick," and he make up this lost time In week
WIll cei tamly be able to under- days-or rather, regular school
stand that a decision was not days-than to teach on Satur­
made by the Secretary of State days, a It usually the custom
under a rmsi epi esentation of The first teacher s' meeting
matters by the state surveyor WIll be held at the court house
m Statesboro on Saturday, Decembei 16th Only one session
\\ III be held, beginning at ten
o'clock a m The pui pose 18 to
orgaruze OUi regular monthly
meetings and an ange pro­
grams, etc Let every teacherbe present
The box supper given by theAaron HIgh School was a finan­
cial success MOl e than eightydollars were raised for school
Improvement, etc ThIS school
now has the largest enrollment
In Its hIstory-more than one
hundred and forty pupIls Will
add fourth teacher there thIS
week
Already, four schools have
raIsed by gIVing dIfferent kinds
of entertalDments, the sum of
four hundred and fifty-sevendollars The three years wehave been able to raIse above
two thousand dollars each term
for school Improvement pur-
INTERESTING FIGURES poses ThIS year, we expect tc
O E ELECTION raIse four thoulalld dollan.FR M TH Watch us and see If we don't
Weare determined to make our
schools rank among the first
We know that better results
wlll be gotten when we have
better schools and better
equIpment, consequently, we
are determined to have the
money Wlt� whIch to make
these things pOSSIble And
the cItIzens of the county seethe need of these Improvements
IS w)ly they are so hberaI In
helpmg a good cause
The Enterpnse school WIll
soon be painted The trusteeshave already purchased the
paint and wlll In the near fu­
ture have It put on
Let us reahze that we l')QWhave a compulsOlY attendance
school law m GeorgIa and act
accordmgly WIthout fOlClngthe state to make us send our
chIldren to school ThIS IS a
state law and IS one that we
must obey The Bulloch TImes
WIll callY a full copy of the
Act thIS v. eek Look fOl It,Next week It WIll appear In the
StatesbOl 0 News
The teachels of the BlOoklet
HIgh school have made theIr
school house so ath actIVe that
on the aftel noon of Dec 8, they
ale gomg to have all of the pat­
rons 111 a body come and see the
lecent Implovements, as well
as to gIve them a chance to
pay the school a VISIt to see the
class of work that the school IS
dOll1g Patrons should be
thele It WIll do them goodWllson's majorIty _ 403,312 and the school too Remembel
the date and be light thel e
BULLOCH TIMES PetitiOD for ADDul.eDt of Curter
GEORGIA-Bulloch CoontyTo the Siipenor court of said CountyThe _petitIOn of Bulloch Tunes andD B Turner and A C Turner, sole
owners of the stock of said company,respectfully shows
1 Said corporation was chartered
on April -, 1905 by the superiorcourt of said county
2 That by mutual agreement ofsaid D B Turner and A C Turner
owners of said stock It IS desired that
said corporation shall surrender Its
charter and franchise to the stae'e andbe dissolved as a corporation thesaid busmess thereufter to be con
tinned by them as a copartner ship3 Peti tioners show that the I e are
no outstandmg debts due by said cor
poration
WHEREFORE Petitioners praythat on order be granted by the court
fixing the tIme for the heal mg of thispet ition m open COUI t at StatesboroGeoi gm and that after said hear
mg a decree of said court be grantedaccepting the surrender of the char
���so'i��o�ranchlse and ordering ItS
And petitioners WIll ever pray
D B TURNER,
A C TURNER
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyIn person appeared before the un
dersigned officer D B Turner, whobemg duly sworn, depQses and saysthat lie IS manager and secretary ofthe Bulloch TImes, and that the facts
set forth In the foregOIng petltlOnare true
D B TURNER
Sworn to and subSCTlbed before
me th,s 22nd day of Novembe!'! 1916J G WAT:sON,Notary Pubhc Bulloch Co , Ga
The above and toregolng petitlonof Bulloch Times for dIssolutIOn andsurrender of charter read and con
sldered, and It IS herepy o�dered that
any stockholder of saId corporatIOn,or any person haVing a claIm or de­mand against It, who mIght ob�ect tothe dIssolutIon of same, shall be and
appear at the court house In States-lIr---:--------- �---------�boro, Ga , on the 20th day of Decem­ber, 1916, at 10 o'clock a m to malleobJectlons. If any they have, why saIdcorporatIOn shall not be dIssolved
It IS further ordered that saId petl All ad '11 Ih.., tOlllmll' Ollh, T,III.. tOI/,lml, alld "nlll' ",o1Ul,,./l1i TI,.II,tlon be filed In the office of the clerk ON'£. CENT A WOll!) 1''£.1IINS£lITION-2j t'III'IlIIN'llIl1m tha,..,of the superlor coult of saId county'I-------.-------T"'" .;... ....;...;..,:.;.;.._..and that a copy of saId petItIOn andth,s order be pubhshed once a week WANTED-300 cords long leaf yel LADIES I WIll make your combingsfor four weeks In the Bulloch TImes, low pine cut 4 ft long, on any Into braIds, SWItches and transfor-the newspaper In whIch the sherltf's radroad but MIdland B SWells. matlOns Mrs T A HANNAH.advertIsements In and for saId coun- Savannah Ga 30nov4t Brooklet, Ga, R 1 9nov4�pty are pubhshed LOST L IThIS 22nd day of November, 1916 - Iver t!o ored pOinter dog,bob taded Answers to name ofR N HARDEMAN, "Carlo" SUItable reward will beJudge SCM C paId BROOKS WILSON States
boro, Rte 4 30nov3t p
11111111111111,111111111111111111111111 lit
,*�()�S"AL!L�NDIDAn:
The formal announcement of
Mr W E McDougald for cIty
councilman appears m thIS 81-
sue The aonnouncement was
forecast In last week's Issue,
though Mr McDougald onlyfinally consented to the use of
his namelwithin the past week
He IS a young man of sterhngbusiness qualifications, IS cour­
teous and enterprising The
city's Interests WIll be safe In
hIS hands
...red 88 second-cl... matter March
18 1906,.t the postolllee at State.bo;'" Ga, under the Act .f Con­
polBB March S, 1879 'Remember:-- Walt Wmman, humorist,
actor and atuhor, Is to enter­
tam at the Statesboro school
auditorium on Friday evening,
Dec 1st, at 7 30 o'clqck Thir­
ty-five per cent above $5 00 for
Dr Winman's expenses Will be
grven for the benefit of the
school hbrary. Dr Winman IS
said to be the most versatlle
man before the pubhc todayThe JacksonvIlle TImes-Union
says, "Winrnan IS the WIzard
of the platform He can hold
you spellbound WIth hIS sound
logic and eloquence and con­
vulse you w ith hIS humor We
hav e never heard a more inter­
est\"g speaker" Critics who
have heard him In lyceum lec­
tures say that he IS interesting,
instructive and dehghtfully or­
iglnal and humorous The pub­lie IS cordially invited to hear
Dr Winman Friday evening
HODor Roll.
Tenth Grade-Annie Brooks
Strickland, Lena Belle Bran­
nen, Sheldon Paschal, Janice
Singleton
Ninth Grade (SectIon B)­
Conrad WIlhams
EIghth Grade (SectIon A)­
ElOIse Frankhn,
EIghth Grade (Section B)-
J. B Johnson
Seventh Grade-Willie Rig­
don, Leona RustIn. HenrIetta
McDaniel, Sallie Riggs, OUlda
Temples, Manona Rustin, Mar-
ANOTHER BIG ONE guente Boyd, Jack Allen, LouisElhs, Lonnie Bell Bland, Mat­--
I tlelene Maull, Nelhe RuthThe record bale of upland Brannep, Mae Allen, Pearl Slm­cottoll was sold here yesterday mons, LottIe AkinSby Mr R F Lester, WhICh, WIth Sixth Grade-Josle Allen,the seed, brought $179 75. The FlOSSIe Boyd, Gladys Clark,balle weIghed 701 pounds, and LoUIse Clark, VirginIa Gnmes,sold at 20 1-8 cents per pound Ruby Holloway, Ethel HendrIX,The seed sold at $65 per ton Evelyn Kennedy, Ehse Kenne­So far as weight IS concerned, dy, Mary Lou Moore, Mary Leewe beheve thIS IS the heaviest Olhff, Annie Oglesby, Mabelbale sold here this season A Schultz, Mattalie WIlhams,bals of sea Island cotton was Clayton Boyd Beamon Martinrecently sold by T A BIrd Bernard McDougald, Robl�whIch welghed 694 pounds QuattlebaumMr Blrd's cotton and seed Fifth Grade (SectIOn A)-brought $384 20 Garfield Monsalvatge, BaSIl
Cone, Walter Aldred, HarryVote for W E McDoulald for AkinSCouDc,lmall FIfth Grade (SectIOn B)­
TO MOVE TO STATESBORO MyrtIS Alderman, Leodel Cole-
man, Bernard Dekle, Thelma
Claxton IS soon to lose one of Call, Mary Frankhn, Benton
Preston, Marguerite TUI ner
FOUl th Grade (SectIOn A)­
Sally Byrd, Madge Cobb, GI ace
Scarboro, Durward Watson
Foulth Glade( SectIOn B)­
Flank Denm81k, WJlham Wal
lace, Agnes Temples, Eula Mae
Howard, Alime Bland
Thud Glade (SectIOn A)­
Glace Blackburn, Vernon Call,
Juamta Bland,Ehzabeth Clalk,
Margaret Cone Ruby HendrIX,
Chm he KIrby, A lvaretta Ken­
an, PI ITlce Preston, Stella
Thompson
Thml Glade (SectIOn B)­
Robert Boyd Wilhe Belle Wa
ters, Bruce Donaldson, Johnny
Barnes, Mal y Mallard
Second Glade-MYltle Al­
len, Ehsabeth Barnes, Robel t
Benson, Lucy Mae Deal, EmIly
Dougherty, Melba Dekle, Hen­
lY Elhs, Verna Mae Geringer,
MaUle Hedleston, Edna Iler,
Salah LOIS Johnson, Edward
Kennedy, Dan Lester, Alfred
Monsalvatge, WIlbul Oglesby
Paul RImes, Evelyn Rogers
Jame Lou Samples, Homer
Schultz, Ehzabeth Sorrler,John
B Thrasher, Denver Webb,
Everett WIlhams WIlburn State.boro. Ga.
VVoodcock
'
FIrSt Grade (SectIOn A)- t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++������e ��g��I�r.aV�:I��g�:�: I The Power of Your Dollaran, August Schultz, EugeneClark, FranCIS Brett, NathaheKIrby, LUCIle Buie, Katherm
i I R fl d
.
P
.
WIlhams, Sarah Cross, Ila May S e eete In our rices onStrickland, Arthur Perkms,
Mary Mathews, NIta Belle + STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Woods, Carlton Futrelle, Guy
I
FRUITS AND YEGETABLES
Raines ENAMELWARE.
Fllst Grade (SectIOn B)- TINWARE
MalY Dean Andelson, James CROCKERY, LAMPS, LANTERNS, ETC.
Floyd Coleman, Anna Mae SOAPS AND TOILET ARTICLES
Cummll1g, BYlOn Downs, L T CUTLERY
Denmal k, WIlham Everett, LOADED SHELLS
AnnIe LaurIe Ghsson, GeOlge PLOW GEAR
Hagan, Ahce Kathrelne Lamer, A��T�ONE5' JlACy.Y GROCERIESOlhff MIkell, Nma Newton,
'MIttIe Lee Oglesby, Kathleen INDIAN RIVER ORANGES A SPECIALTY
Scarboro, Jeannette Thaxton, WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF FRUIT CAKE INGRED.
Walren WIllIams, Pearl Dekle lENTS, RAISINS, CURRANTS, DATES, DRIED CIT·
Olhff, Salhe Maude Temples RON, GLACED CHERRIES, GLACED PINEAPPLE,Let us make the roll larger SHELLED ALMONDS, SHELLED WALNUTS AND
for December' FRUIT CAKE SPICES.
9,ns 20
89915
600
85066
14 59967
1.38000
366463
600869
33309
8675
11422
3077 50
18050
1633936
202t>
18053
17291
7500
610
11840
1500
250
900000
$66434 00
6937760
$ 605640
D. B TURNER, Ed,tor aDd MaDa.er
Everything IS being put Inreadiness for the magnificent
spectacular production, "Flu­
Flu, The Land of Fun," thatWIll be presented at the audi­
torium for the U D C
"Flu-Flu, The Land of Fun,"
a uniquely clever and beauti­
fully elaborate production,holds a great tr eat m store for
all Statesboro, and WIll un­
doubtedly be one of the most
elaborate and ai tistic presen­tations ever staged here
ThIS event IS surrounded by
unusual interest as the cast IS
composed of Statesboro peoplewho WIll be seen in the various
beautiful groups, attractive
and artistic scenes, all of which
go to make up this brilliant
spectacular production, which
IS a feast to the eye and a mu­
sical treat to the ear
Among the many other ar­
tIstIc and attractIve scenes, the
grown set of young ladles and
gentlemen WIll be seen In a
very clever and unIque one
whIch IS beIng awaited WIth
much pleasure
The grand march and the
clOSing finale, which will be led
by the Royal Court of Flu·Flu,
including the Queen, Pnncess
and four Royal Maids of Hon­
or, wIll form another very Uni­
que and artistiC number
No detaIls WIll be spared to
make thiS a brllhant event, and
everything wlll be m readiness
for the performances, which
WIll be presented �ere Decem­
ber 14th and 15th
"Flu-Flu, The Land of Fun,"
IS being gIven for the benefit of
the U D C chapter, and Will
undoubtedly be the most elab­
orate and artIstIc production
ever presented In Statesboro
A rare treat IS In store for all
"Flu-Flu, The Land of Fun,"
compIled and arranged by MISS
Fanme S Gabel, IS being pre­
sented under her capable dI­
rectIOn MISS Gabel IS recog­
nIzed as a play producer and
dIrector of rare talent and mer­
ItS, and her artistIc, successful
amateur presentatIOns have
won her a WIdespread enViable
leputatlOn
-----
ALL PRICES, ALL KINDS. OUR LINE IS
MOST COMPLETE AND WE WOULD BE
PLEASED TO SHOW THEM TO YOU
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 30 1916
WE HAVE A LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF
DRESS SHIRTS
WORK SHIRTS
PANTS
OVERALLS
BOYS' PANTS
MENS' UNDERWEAR
LADIES' UNDERWEAR
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY FOR ALL THE FAMILY
PERCALE� SHIRTING, GINGHAMS, OUTINGS,
FLANNELS, HOMESPUN, CALICO-CLOTH OF ALL
KINDS
PAVED STREETS
A forward step for States
boro IS to be taken soon If we
mistake not the trend of af
fairs At a meeting of the Cit­
rzens held m the COUlt house
Monday evening, the matter of
street pavmg \\ as thoroughly
discussed, and not one dissent­
ing vorce was raised against The Macon News and Bul­the move Rather, every utter- Ioch TImes seem to think that
ance was in favor of continuing the public school makes thethe forward stride which the students do too much nightcity has taken work m order to keep up WIthIt IS recogmzed that the cost their studies It has been OUIof paving WIll be no small mat- observation that the averageter, yet It IS regarded as almost public school student never
a necessity In perfect weath- hufts himself or herself WIther-at such times when It IS overstudy - Claxton Enter­neither too dry nor too wet-- prIsethe streets are passable, It IS The brother has mIssed ourtrue Yet they cannot be 111ade POint We have not complaln­to conform to the varrYIng ed at the fact that the chIld wascnanges WIthout pavmg. Clay- gIven too much to learn, soed str4)t!ts are all,ngh\ �orl dry much as the fact that he wasweather, perHaps, but a �rlef sent home WIth lessons for hISwet spell puts 't�em In sIusB ,and parents to teach hlm-a taskmud
r Sandy atreets can sta'ld whIch seemed to properly be­the wet weather all rIght: I?.irt ong to the teachers No, thethey blow away during a pupIl has not been overworked,drought An Item of no small but the parent of�n ha�conSIderatIon IS the damage
done to merchandIse and house­
bold goods from an unpaved
8treet ThIS WIll not be entIrely
done away WIth through pave­
ments, but It WIll be helped.
The economy of paved
Btreets from the standpOint of
uaffic IS of Incalculable conSId­
eration, and for thIS reason If
for no other growing States­
boro demands the Improve­
ment
Our, IhcOll'llng CIty adminiS­
tratIOn WIll practIcally be com­
mItted to street paving, and It
IS o!,\ly a questIOn when the
work WIll be commenced We
shall expect It as soon as POSSI­
ble after the new councIl has
been Inducted mto office As
for that, the matter has been
favorably conSIdered by the
present counCil, but was not un­
dertaken for the reason that
other expenses had drawn
heaVily upon the cIty's re­
sources durll1g the year These
thmgs bemg out of the way,
bonds can be floated easIly and
the plOposed ImplOvement of
the streets blOught about WIth
ease
Genuine American Wire Fence.
BALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE COeVote for W E McDoulald forCouncilman
MISSED THE POINT
16 East Main Street. Phone 57D. W. BRANNEN
!o++++++++t+++++++++++++++++++++'lulo+""++" . �
�
cess of the school WIll require I FOR MAYORthe co-operation and united ef- Prompted by a smcere desire tc oforts of both the school and the of servrce to the people of my he 18home, their mterests are msep- town WIth whom I hav e been asso­arable They may supplement elated for the greater part of my hfe,h th b t hI hereby announce myself a candIdateeac 0 er, u neit er can per- for the office of mayor of the cIty ofform the functions of the other Statesboro, subject to the prlmary orThe vext meeting of the Pa- such other method as the voters mayrent-Teachers AsscoclatlOn WIll select I shall appreciate the supportb D b 8 3 of each and every voter, and pladgee ecem er, p m The If elected to render the verY beltprogram for thIS meeting may servIce of which I am capable 1be seen In thIS paper All pat _ offered for th,s place two yean ago.
rona are cordIally inVIted to be and highly appreciate the S'lpport ac-corded me at that time I only hopepresent that those of my fnends who were
not then free to support me willVote for W E McDou.ald for find It pOSSIble to favor me with theirCouncolman support at this time
J W. ROUNTREE.
Dently W Brannen, aged
about 28 years, son of Mr J I
Brannen, Jiving west of States­
boro, died Friday at the home
of hIS father after an Illness of
several months With tubercu­
lOSIS The burial was at the
Brannen cemetery Saturday
morning, being conducted by
Elder F M Donaldson
After completing a law
course about a year ago, Mr.
Brannen estabhshed an offtce
at Swainsboro He was 800n
after stricken WIth fever, whIch
so enfeebled hIm that he was
an easy vIctim to the ravages of
tuberculOSIS. He spent some
months In North CarolIna re­
beats dunng the past summer,
but hIS health steadIly dechn·
ed He came home about a
month Defore hIS death
Balance on hand
C.ah Ver.ficaboD
Net balance III bank _ $ 6 862 18
Casli and checks on hand 19641
...
AND
Shoes:-
••
$ 6,06869
219
WE CAN FIT THE FAMILY IN ALL.LEATHER
SHOES AND SAVE YOU MONEY.
Cash over _
DISBURSEMENTS
STREETS-
Labor .. _
Culvert _ _ _
MaterIBI, supphes etc __
WATER AND LIGHTS-
Fuel and freIght _
Material, etc _
Salary and labor _
PL1.N1'-
Machmery, supphes,
equIpment, etc
Labor _
Scavenger.
OFFICE-
Expense and rent
,.� POLICE-SalarIes _
Feedmg pnsoners and
mIscellaneous _
•
SEWERS-
Labor, sceptIc tanks,
etc • __
SALARIES-
Mayor and cooncll _
CIty Inspector _
Clerk council
Refund colored school __
INTEREST--
Sewer bonds
School bonds
Water and hght bonds
BIlls payable
BIlls payable
School fund
.. , Feed
FIre protectIOn
SCHOOL PROPERTY­
Repmrs supphes etc
SINKING FUND­
Certlficates of depOSIt, MIscellaneous expense
Cleanmg cemetery
Health and samtm y
AudIt books 1915
Attorney's fees
DonatIOns
Dog collar tags
PRlntmg CIty stables
Tax assessOl S
Insulance
1,67427
21446
63369JlcfJouga/d, Outland Co., Inc.
"A.II the Man Who Trade. Wi� U."
CLlTe>. GEORGIA.
8.64410
2,277 27
3,48668
A NATIONAL DRINK.
FOR MAYOR
Coca-Cola IS a national drink
and, as are all famous things, Iswidely ImItated 111 every con­ceIvable way The drink is
ImItated In name as near al! thelaW Will permit. The swle ofd01l1g bUSiness IS o�ten copied,and the cases garbed In the
Coca-Cola standard colors The
color of the ImitatIOn is alwaysthe same as that of Ooca-Cola.
The bottles were made the
same color and shape, and
names blown mto them SImIlar
to Ooca·Cola In order to de­
ceIve the Innocent person Some
bottlers of ImItations have even
gone so far as to get hold of
Coca-Cola bottles and have
then ImItation bottled up Inthem for Coca·Cola Some
people were deceIved thIS way,but no merchant ever has a
healthy eXIstence who permIts
thIS to be done
The Coca-Cola Company has
recently added one more lmk
to Its cham of successes by hav­
mg a patented bottle put on the
market to contam Coca-Cola
ThIS bottle cannot under any
Cllcumstances be used by any
cumpany, person or partIes to
contall1 anythmg and the Coca­
Cola compallles thmselves can
not put Coca Cola m any other
bottle, or anythmg else 111 thIS
bottle but Coca Cola There IS
an entIrely dlffel ent bottle fOI
the soda water Demand the
genume and your satIsfactIOn
IS guaranteed -adv
IVote for W E McDoulald forCouncdman
I hereby announce ml candldac,for mayor of �e CIty 0 Statesborosubject to the De�i>ci'fttlc prlnlllryJ L. RENFROE.
8,90864
1,967 16
76818
FOR C�UNCILMA!'I' t
I take this method of a�nol&nelDIr
thatI am a candidate for e�unblballn'rom the e6terll '1ectlon 01 the elt)',subject to the Democratle nomination
of whatever method r shall appr.....elate the support of all my friendsand shall endeavor to render faIthful
service to the people of Stat••boro If
elected
JOE BF.N MARTIN
There are forty-eight states
m the Umon
Woodrow Wilson carrled 30
Charles E Hughes carrled__ 18
82437
2,69360
4900
WANT A1J SECTION
"Wilson's majorIty 12
There are electoral votes--
531
Wtlson received 276
Hughes receIved ,. 255
61980
66000
1,60000
1,60000
9000
270000
12600
90000
28144
900000
429671
40120
1 43262
75337
345007
2946
2866
17872
2500
2500
299
18 15
2158
2400
288
FOR CITY COUNCIL
To the Voters of Sti.tesboro
I nereby announce myself a can­didate for counCIlman for the en.u­
Ing term, subject to the nomination
of Friday, Dec 1 I shall appr4\,ciatethe support of my frlends m the race,and pledge my best efforts, if electedlto a faIthful servICe to the people 01Statesboro W E McDOUGALD
DR OLLIFF AWAY
To my Frlends
I will be away taking post gradu­ate work untll Chrlstmas hohdays
H H OLLIFF, M D
RegIster, Ga, Nov 15 1916 (4t)
STRAYED-Half Jersey cow about
ten years old brmdled and whIte
pled medIUm size crumple horns,
ear marks have been forgotten,strayed away about Oct 25 W,ll
pay SUItable rewurd for mforma
tlOn leadmg to hel reCOVel y I JALDERMAN Statesboro R 3
(30nov3t-p)
WIlson's majorIty 21
There are prohIbItIon states
-24 (ThiS places Texas as
a wet state)
WIlson carrIed of these 18
Hughes carrIed of these 6
A true copy of the orlgmal FIled
m office thIS 23rd day of November FOR SALE-FIve passenger Reo m1916 condltlon woll be sold at a bargamFor partl�ulars apply at thIS office
"Cotton Belt" ChIli & Fever Tomc
Guaranteed for Colds For sale byW H Goff, dlstflbutor 23nov8t
STRAYED-About October 20th one
black Berkshire sow marked two
sphts and a hole m one ear other
ear unllJalked also a whIte andblock spotted gIlt marked WIth a
hole III one ear Strayed flom my
place m StatesbOlo W,ll lewald
mfol matlOn leadmg to theIr re
covery C M MARTIN 11 23 3t
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyTo the Supellor COUI t of smd CountyMETTER FERTILIZER COMPANY a corporation organIzed under
a charter glanted by th,s HonorableCourt on the 20th day of January1914 respectfully shows
1 That on the 11th day of September 1916 and at a meetmg ofthe stockholdel s of saId COl POI atlOnduly called fOI the pUt pose a resolutlOn was adopted by the affirmatIVe
vote of the ownels of the entne capltal stock of saId COl pOlatlOn I esolv
Ing th.t saId COl pOlUtlOn should SUI
render Its chat tel and fl anchlse tothe state and be dIssolved as to the
COl POI atlOn
2 That the affan s of the SOld COl
poratlOn have been hquldated that
IS to say all of ItS debts have been
paId m full and all Its I emmntngassets havie been di.stlLbu�ed jllOrata between ItS stockholdel sandthat It now has no debts and no asset,of any chBl actel whatever except--dollal s fO! the expenses of thIS
proceeding
3 'I hat saId dIssolutIOn can be allowed WIthout tnJustlCe to any stockholder or to any person havmg claims
01 demands of any chnl actel agonmsts8Id corpOl atlon
WherefO! e PetitIOner PI ays thatthe court WIll pass an 01 del and de
clee (1) aCCel)tmg the sUllendel ofthe chm tel and f,anch,se of saul cor
poratlOn and 01 dermg Its dIssolutIOn
and (2) glantmg to petltlOnm suchfUlthel 01 del and rehef m the PI em
Ises as to the COUt t shall seem meet
(SIgned)
ANDERSON & ROUNTREE
AttOl neys fOI PetItIOner
WIlson's maJortty 12
The 18 dry states for Wllson
had of electolal votes 151
The 6 votes for Hughes had 52
For CI'OfIJ' ••Mo'''''.
Al� Keep tJu.1ItmJy
WIlson's maJollty 99
Not mcludmg Alaska, there
are equal suffrage states-12,
WIth a total of 91 electoral
votes
Wilson Cal lied __10
Hughes Cal lied 2
hel best doctols and cItIzens m
the person of Dr B E MIllel,
who wlll lemove to Statesbolo
the first of the year
Dr MIller has been a leSI­
dent of Claxton for many years,
coming hele flom DaISY about
ten yeals ago He has always
had a large plactIce here but
beheves that he WIll have a
broader field In StatesbolO on
account of that belllg a larger
town
Ever smce coming hele, DI
MIller has been one of Clax
ton's best CItIzens, taking an
actIve part In everythmg that
tended to upbUlld Claxton and
Evans county He has served
on the cIty councll, IS at pI esent
a membel of the bomd of tI us
tees of CCI, and an actIve
wOlker In the BaptIst church
here, of which he IS a membel
HIS WIfe IS a velY actIve worker
III the women's clubs and CIVIC
ImplOvement league of Claxton
as well as <l leadel In the ladles
WOI k In the church
Claxton regrets to lose such
cItIzens as Dr Miller and hIS
famIly and Statesbolo IS for­
tunate III haVing such famlhes
come thel e - Claxton Enter­
prIse
Vote for W E McDougald for
CounCilman
_-----
SOWS FOR SALE-I have several
mce sows and pIgs fOl sale Have
mOl e than I need and these are
good breeders nearly full Berk_
shne J ARrlfUR BUNCE Rt 3,Statesbolo 2nov3t-p
for�::: �� ......-a'ole:r'••0Dq _ 'hi' ��au 11.0.... ftM7 tor_,_
w: CAllen, Boseley, Mo wrlte.- "1have raised a family of four ohlldren.and have uBed Fole)' II Honey and TarCompound with all of them. I find 'lthe best croux and cough medlolne��'h� ��ere:iea::d.!d� �::,It tor croup
If toward nIghtfall the lItUe on••
..row hoarBe or croupy. If their breath­Sng becomf!. wheell), and stuffy, d".
���::f�ein�1fto�ed'l '!;:r;r':t'it���Qt croup.
If you are awakened by the 11.........
brassy' cough that mean. G20Qt r".Foley. Honer and Tar Compoun atonce It wU eue the little sufferer.
:�AC��'n c�te:h:lfr�.!'v:h.:��tr�=and peaceful quiet sleep
***anq_ ........
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
LITTLE JACK WOMACK
WANTED -I want to buy at once
one 01 two bnd dogs thut WIll pomtsteady and hunt Stute lo\\est
PI ICe and deScllptlOn fiJ st letter
H S MERRITT Savannah Ga
C.II e Gustave Eckstem Co 23n 2t
of "LIttle Jack," the twelve
) ear-old son of Mr and Mrs
J L Womack, neal Portal, last
Monday followmg an Illness
of only a few days The
bUllal was at Upper MIll Creek
chlll ch Tuesday afternoon, the
servIces bemg conducted by
Elder E W Powell
"LIttle Jack" became III
about a ",eek befole hIS death,
though he made httle com­
plamt, and his condItIOn was
not regarded serIOus till Satur­
day befol e hiS death He was
a brIght httle fellow, a favollte
among hIS playmates In school,
and hIS death was a great shock
to the entIre commumty
FOR SALE-12 aCle tract of land
WIth good 6 room cottage m edgeof Blooklet ulso blacksmIth shopand Implements and all farmmgtools on natlOnul h,ghway to Sa_FARM FOR SALE vannah W,ll sell at a bargamNmety aCTes thtl ty five m cultl M P MERRITT,vatlOn new bulldmgs cheap fOI a 12nov4t-Pd Brooklet GaqUIck sale 2'h mIles south of StIlsonSee 01 wllte E B MAR1 IN StIlson I
NOTICE
Gu route 2 16nov3t My fllends WIll take notIce that I
FOR SALE cunnot extend huntmg pllvlle!>:es to
I anyone
on my lands th,s season soOne hulf acre lot m the town of please do not ask for It I deSireBlooklet WIth good seven room I eSI to plOtect the bll ds as far as pOSSIbledenee bal n &tables and gal den fOl \\ hatever help they may be to meneal Sheal wood R R depot on Lee as protectIOn agamst the ImpendmgStl eet Blookiet IS a hve town WIth boll weeVIl J L HUTCHINSONgood schools chUlches etc Wute Hubelt Ga Oct 25 1916 3tfOI pal tlculal s A A W A 1 ERSKmston N C 23nov2t p
OGEECHEE RIVER FISH
The pubhc \\111 please take nobcethat I have opened a place at No 40West Mam street whele I have freshwat.. fish of all klIIds and at alltimes Z STOKES SR16nov3t p
EDITOR IS MYSTIFIED
WIlson's ma]ollty 8
The equal suffl age WIlson
states had oil the electol-
al votes 57
The Hughes ones 34
$59377 60Total
Our fllend, the echtol of the
Cl,lxton Enterpllse, IS not a
game loser Havmg contended
that Evans county was rIght m
her fight for cel taln ten Itory
whIch Bulloch county cl81med,he IS ready to Impute con up­
tlOn to those who have deCIded
the mattel agamst him The
charge that Evans has been
"cheated out of a portIOn of hel
terrltOl y" IS rathel blunt lan­
guage to use agamst SWOI n of
ficlals, and SCI acely less so IS
the ImputatIOn that Bulloch
county cItIzens "got hold" of Elgm, III ,Nov 25 -DespItethe state sUlveyor and mflu- news of a fedelal mvestIgatlOllenced hIm to "mlsl epi esent of the Elgll1 Board of TI ade,matters In hIS sUlvey " buttel sold at 42 cents todayThe least that we could sayan advance of 2 cents over aof the matter IS that eVIdently week ago FIfty tubs weI e of­
our frIend has not read m ItS feled and 25 wele sold
entIrety the act cleatmg hIS Membels of the boald cal
county LeastWise, he seems lIcd out the loutme of the ses-not to be famlhal WIth the cor- SIOIl as usual No mvestigatolrect wordmg of the descllbed wele pI esent, It was saidboundary He assel ts that the Today's prIce, the hIghest mact "plamly states that the lme the hIstory of the bomd, came I have frequently askedIS to run from the Kennedy's after a long serIes of small m- druggists what do you push InbrIdge on the Canoochee rlvel Cleases extendIng over several a blood medICine, the answeralong the dirt lOad to Adabelle months usually came, "the kInd I canon the Dubhn road" A WOld make the most money on" MyomItted from thIS descllptlOn answer has always been "notentirely changes the meamng me" I have succeeded prettyof It, as OUI frIend mUQt admIt Rubbmg' Eases Pain well and I have always recom-The correct wOldmg, and to mended the one that I hadIt we now call hIS "ttentlOn, IS, R bb d h I found by experience to be the"from the Kennedy's blJdge on u mg sen 8 t e Imment best and the one I would beth C h ALONG tlnglmg through the flesh ande anooc ee IIvel wIlhng to take myself or give toTHE DIRT ROAD LEADING qUIckly stops pam Demand a membels of my own famIly ITO ADABELLE on the Reglstel hmment that you can rub WIth have never offered the pubhc& GlennVille lalhoad, thence The best rubbmg hmment 19 a medICIne that we do not useIn an eastelly dIrectIOn ALONG at home ThIS IS why I can ofTHE OLD DUBLIN ROAD to MUSTAN G fel Number 40 FOl The Blood,the rIght of way of the Dubhn With a clem conSCIence, weraIlroad bed," etc It IS our have not only tiled It on thou-understandIng that, belDg gov
LIN I
sands of othel s but on our·erned by the wording of the
MEN Tlselves We take It In all casesact, Surveyor Robert estabhsh \\ here a blood mechcme IS need-ed the lIne by stal tlng at the ed no matte' m what form ItKennedy brIdge and followlDg shows Itself and we get satIs-"the dIrt road LEADING TO Good /0' the AI/menU 0/ factolY results I firmly be-ADABELLE" to Its intersectIOn Hona, Mul., c.ttJe, Etc. heve If everyone would beginWith the old Dublm road, and In the sprIng and take 40 they No 666"thence In an easterly directIOn Good/o, you, own Aches, would escape malaria and fe- •alopg ti)e old Dubhn road to Pains Rheum tia S • II f li ThIS IS a prescnptlon prepared es-the rIght of way of the Dubhn 'c a m, prlUDl, vers In a orms, a so Iver an peclally for MALARIA or CHILLSuti, BUrDI, Etc. kIdney troubles J C Menden- & FEVER F,ve or SIX dQses WIllrallroad bed," etc Not only 25. so.. $1 At all Deale hall, 40 years a druggIst. Evans- break any case, and if taken as •was It "ImpOSSIble to overcome I ... Ville, Ind Sold by BULLOCH tOlllC the Fever WIll not return Itthe effects of the survey and 1iII .,. � DRUG CO acts on the liver better 'han Calomeland does not gnpe Qr SIcken 25¢.
ASSETS AND LIABILlTIE;S
ASSETS
Plant $116 516 41
School pI opel ty 2446000
REAL ESTATE-
.. CIty stables 2 500 00
Old JaIl lot 15000
Scavenger 20000
FIre aPP81 atus 2 460 00
Office furmture etc 68327
SINKING FUNDS-
Certlficate depOSIts
Bank of Statesboro 311511
Bank of Statesboro 20600
Sea Island Bank 1 772 38
Sea Island Bank 200000
Bonds CIty Statesboro 200000
Property tax uncollected 235407
CorpOlatlOn tax uncal
lected (estImated) 1 000 00
Mules wagons etc 82500
Account receivable 12666
"'I
Water und hghts (uncol
lected) 13836
Suppheson hand (mvolce) 1 778 15
Cash on hand and III bank 605640
Total $16831971
LIABILITIES
Later and hghts bonds $ 20000 00
• Sewel bonds 64 000 00
Schoal bonds 250000
• Due school fund 1 814 13
Accounts payable 41369
Wilson's maJollty 23
'The popular vote was-
For WIlson 8,568,712
FOI Hughes 8,165,400
LOOK A CARRIAGE OVER
thoroughly before you make a pur
chase Look for the weak pomts If
It has any See that It IS well made
the matCl181 of the best and that the
fittlllgs are up to date There IS noth
mg so dlsappomtmg as a poorly made
cheap lookmg carrm� Our cal
rlOges nre made by men who have
devoted a lIfe tlme to that Ime f
WOI k None but the best matermls
PRICE OF BUTTER
SETS NEW RECORD NO DOUBT ABOUT THIS
Foley Cath81 tIC Tablets al e Just aphlln honest old fashIOned phYSICThey act promptly and effectIvely onthe bowels WIthout pam grlpmg or
nausea They keep the stomachsweet the ltver actIve and the bowels
I egular They balllsh blhousnessSICk headaches. sour stomach mdlgestlOn For sale by Bulloch DrugOompany
All pClsons me fOlcw8Incd not tofish hunt or haul wood 01 othel\vlsetl espass upon the lands of
J F AKI',S
M W AKINS
M,s LAVENIA AKINSF D OLLIFF
HARRISON OLLIFF
M D OLLIFF
'
W H WATERS
J M D JONES
J R ROACH
•
C A ELLIS
J E WINSKIE23nov2m p
EDWARD DAVIS
InformatIOn has been Ie
celved of the death m Atlanta
yesterday mOlmng of MI Ed­
ward DaVIS, son of U M Da
VIS, of thIS county Ml DaVIS
was about 30 years of age, and
had been employed 111 Atlanta
for the past SIX or eIght years
He was married
are uscd
E. M_ ANDERSON &: SON
GEORGIA-Fulton County
Hefore me pel sonally clime J WHarlan who on oath says that he IS
assistant sCCTetary and t1 easurer and
a stockholder of Metter Fel tlhzel
Company the above named plamtlffand that the allegatIOns con tamed mthe foregomg Iletltlon are true
(SIgned) J IW HARLAN
Sworn to and subscllbed befO! e
me th,s 9th day of November 1916
(SIgned) MAMIE BLIEM
Notary Pubhc Fulton Oounty Ga
SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
By virtue of an order granted bythe court of ordmUl y of Bullochcounty I WIll sell at the late res Idence of MIS Salhe WIlkerson onDecember 7th 1916 the followmgpel sonal property to WIt
1 bean huller
30 head of hogs
1 2 horse wagon
1 lot foddel
About 360 bushels of corn
1 lot SYlUP
1 lot sweet potatoes
Sale WIll be fOI cash unless otherWIse arranged
W H BUIEAdmmlsbator estate of Mrs SallIeWIlkerson 16nov2t
fOOLING WITH
HEALTH SERIOUS
ORGAN REPAIRING
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
I
..I WIsh to notIfy the pubhc that Iam prepared to do first closs organrepairing I sohclt your work In thatIme and guarantee satIsfactIOn bothm workmanshIp and Pflce W,ll alsomake engagements for ""nductlngsmgmg classes Drop me a card Ifyou have anythmg m my Ime
J E WATSON,30 Gordon st Statesboro Ga260ct4t-pd
Total $ 78 727 82
Net worth $ 89691 89
NOTE-Accrued mterest on bonds
IS practICally covered by water and
hghts accounts for November not m
cluded m above assets
The foregom!>: petItIOn duly veIlfied as I eqUlred by law, havmg beenpresented to the COUI t
It IS 01 dered Thut SUlft petltlon beheard by sUld court at the COUI t house
m saId county at ten 0 clock a m onthe 20th day of December 1916 m
vaC'BtJon or at such tIme to whIchsaId heal mg may be adjourned
It IS fUlther oldered That sUld petltlOn be field 111 the office of the clel kof saId COUI t and that a copy of saId
RetltlOn be pubhshed once a week forfOUl weeks m the newspaper wheremshellff s sales m and for saId countyare pubhshed
ThIS Novembel- 1916
R N HARDEMAN
Judge M J C
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK FIVE OR TEN YEAR TERMS.
STATESBORO GA
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPT LOW RATES.30 1915
RESOURCES
Loans and dIscounts $24404873Overdrafts 760 80Real estate 17 670 00Furmture and fixtures 3 105 60U S Bonds 60 000 00Stock m Federal Reserve
Bank, AtlanLa, Ga _ 2,250 00Cash on hand In other
banks and WIth U S
Treasurer
PROMPT SERVICE.5000000
27,71849
50,00000
311,19626
NONE
NO INSPECTION FEES.Th,s IS a true copy of the oTlgmalpetltlOn and order of file m thIS office Th,s 21st day of November 1916
T J DENMARK
C S C Bulloch Co Ga
GIVE US A TRIAL. OUR GOODS ARE F�HAND WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN BOTH PRICE ANDQUALITY.GEERY & GARDEN
ONE httle speech that we have
learned by heart and each day
\\ e repeat It because It seems to
please our friend, the pubhc, be
cause each day he pays us a VISIt
and goes away happy. IS th,s­
"Welcome to our glocery store
Buy our foods and you'll want
motte"
OLLIFF .. SMITM
121.08871
FARIII LOAN SP:SCIALISTS
St.tesboro News Bid&, 43 :Salt lIIalll Street
PHONE 100.
Total $438,91374 Total
DEPOSITS SEPT 30 1916DEPOSITS SEPT 30: 1915::::::: :
INCREASE ---
----- - -- _. ii4G.73427WE WANT TO MAKE lOANS
P,Af:£ SIX
CONTROL OF WILT ROOT
KNOT AND ANTHRAC
NOSE IS INCREASED
GOVfRNMENT WORKING TO
HELP COlTON PRODUCER
CONrs BARGAINS IN R[Al ESTAT[
FOR SALE-FARMS land land WlII sell or trade for real
estnte n Bulloch or Chatham Co
109 acres 6 m les south of States
boro 35 acres cleared Good land
at only $17 00 per acre on eaey
terms
F ne farm at Eldora 270 acres
120 cleared and n h Ith state of cui
t vat on fine home and good land at
only $28 50 per acre $3 000 worth
of mprovements on the place
100 acres woodland land 4 m les
south of Metter Ga good m II pond
s te fine ranll:e for stock at only
$12 50 per acre
152 aCTes good land 3',2 m les
northwest of Sta esboro 85 acrea
clea ed good house and barn and
other mprovements
A 57 acre farm In lower part of
county on S & S Ry touch ng at
a stat on 27 cleared good dwelhng
and stables Pnce $1 200
187 acres n ne m les north of
Statesboro none m Ie of Dover on
rver ra Iroad and good clayed pub
I c road For only $8 00 per aCTe
256 acres 40 cleared good fenc
ng good fish pond fi e stock range
12 m les from Statesboro 1'h m les
fron Leeland stat on w II sell out­
r ght 0 exchange fo house a d lot
n to vn
200 ac e farm near Pulask 100
cleared t �o good d �ell ngs one 7
a d the other 5 room good tenant
houses also and lot of t mber con
ven ently located near good school
and chu ch � II sell for $47 50 per
acre or tak. other real estate In ex
change
About fifty other ce mproved
farms outs de of Bulloch "ounty
103 acres 2 m les west of Garfield
25 acres cleared 7 room dwell ng
lots of t mber "lose to schools and
churches
159 acres on publ c roa ',2 rrule
oC Leeland 4 m les of Brooklet 50
acres cleared 6 room house barn and
outbu Id ngs rural rote 'h m Ie to
school at only $20 per ac e
165 acres 4 m les west of States­
boro 85 acres cleared large d veil
Ing w th barns and outbu Id nitS new
tenant house at only $30 per acre
500 acre farm eleven m les south
of Statesboro 4 m les of Denmark
and two m les of Nev Is stat on v th
house barn and outbu Id ngs twenty
five acres cleared and balance well
t mbe ed fine hog and cattle range
at 0 Iy $4 40 per acre
Two good ad 0 n ng fa ms Brya
county 4'h m les south of La e
Go on pub c road 0 e oC 90 ac es
WIth 30 aNes clea ed and good d veil
lng ba n a d outbu d ngs for $1
000 the othe of 150 a es � th 40
clea ed good ne v d ell ng v th
barn an I outbu d gs fo only $1
liOO Both these places are good land
and tI e mprovementsl a e nea Iy
worth the n ce asked fo the places
Both to be sold togethe
300 ac es 9 m es south vest of
Stu tesboro on publ " road to Pu lask
130 acres clen ed th ee d veil ngs
WIth barns and other out bu Id ngs
Good fenc ng all good lands good
range fo stock Only $16 50 per
ac e to qu ck purchaser
105 acres 7 m les south of Arcola
and 7 m les east of Pembroke 22
Olc es cleared ;v th d ;veil ng and good
ba n and out bu Id ngs One m Ie of
Rood school on rural oute Most
all land <>Guld be c eared no s �amps
tine outlet for stnck at 0 Iy $1500
pc acre on easy te rns On ve lcnv
lng the state wa ts qu ck purchaser
1012 acres n Bulloch <>Gunty two
m le3 of Ze gler stat on on M dland
R R two settlements on th s land
w tl tenant houses 600 acres ell
t mbered fine stock ra ge only $7 50
'Per acre
1 500 acre tract of fine land ten
m es southeast of Statesboro t vo
m es south of Brooklet fine dwell
IElg 250 acres n cult vat on 400
acres under w re fence fine opportu
tty for large farm and stock ra s ng
about 1 000 acres of extra good land
on tl s tract If too large wild
v de to su t pur haser
87 acres fine land n the edge of
Metter Ga Good dwell ng at a sac
r fice pr.,.
28 a res under w re fen.,. 2 �
m les f om town at only $28 60 per
acre
204 acres farm n Toombs county
41,( m les southeast of Lyons Ga
DO acres cleared 75 acres under good
'W e fence ne rr/ tenant house and
'l>a Red pebbly land at only $12 50
"per ac e on easy terms v II trade
"for good Bulloch county land
160 acres n Bryan county 4 'h
m les south of Lan er 70 acres lear
ed good 8 room 2 sto y dwell ng
barns and out bu Id ngs Rural route
a d pu bl c road Close to schools and
chu ch Good red pebbly land W II
trade for Bulloch county lands or sell
at a barga n
164 acre farm 11 m les south of
Statesboro 25 acres cleared 7 room
dwell ng good barn and out bu Id
lOgs 2 m les hom rBllroad fine
,ato"k range only $1 000
40 acres land 7 cleared new 8
,room dwelhng 7 m les from city
980 acres woodland land in Jeff
.DavIs county at only $10 00 per acre
In Telfair county 60 acres wood
N ce 6 room home on No th Ma n
st eet ghts vate se ve age out
bu Id ngs con en ently located
ba ga )
Beaut ful 10 oom home � t! se �
e age I ghts water a d all con e
ences on large t vo a" e lot
Excellent lot 98x900 feet on vest
s de of No th Ma n st eet n fi e 10
cat on one of the best bu Id ng lots
to vn
B acksm th tools and nil equ pment
necessary fo runn ng a shop n a
hust! g town of Bulloch county Bar
g n to a qu ck purchase
Seven 0 e ght lots on 011 If He ghts
at barga s
Good home close n on West Ma n
st eet at a barga n
T vo lots on Jones avenue 50x200
Corner lot on 011 If st 76x876
$560
Large lot 100x242 feet on Inman
st eet
loc��!d n V dill a Ga 76x170 neely
N ce house and lot on Ke nedy
avenue a barga n
N.,. bu Id ng lot on Mulberry stclose to heart of c ty $250
Four room dwell ng on Eest Ma n
st good large lot a sacr fi.,.
N ce home on Denmark st largelot 145 ft front $800 easy termsF ve room d veil ng and lot on Den
mark street lot 60x232 Only �1 200
Large lot and good home on Inman
st close to center of town and the
c ty school easy te ms
Good 7 room house a d large lot
n Reg ster Ga good barn and fenc
ng w I sell at a barg n
Seven room house p n ted lO",deand out all rooms ce led good out.bu ld ngs Zetterower avenue
FOR RENT-CITYPROPERTY
One n ce br ck store bu Id ng onSe llald st $10 per �onthN ce brick warehouse In the heartof town
CAN ARRANGE LOANS ON REAL ESTATE AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST
GUAs:NTf ·CONrRREAlTY"cOMP.ANY'HONE 144 NO 3 NORTH MAIN !:T
USE RED BULLOCH 11MESa STATESBORO, GEORGIAVIL LYE
E\lprqwhllre "That's just what I'vealways wished a
elgarette would do
-satisfy! "
Dural go cotton In the Imeprllt! I grown
-vallej' of California The sue meetmg WIth favor m other
cess of these organizutions communities III South Carolina
attracting attent on to the Alabama northern Oklahoma
sirability of forming sirnllar and also n tl e dry cl mate of
soc a IOn. of cotton 3rowe s n w estern Texas
other parts of fhe cotto belt The Acala \ anet) of COttOI
and special co operation s be recently accl h at d from Mex
ng extended to such ICO bv tl b 11 eau shows points
Wash gto No 2o-V, ork t es of s perter to'll! the 1lI00e
on the co trol of v It root The result of ex como 01 III ub()� of north r
k ot and a thracnose of cot- made I the southeas rn st tes Texas 1\ d klul 111ft and
ton forage crops a d truck 11d cates that Tex s b g boll pr n ises 10 lJe lip d lv ext I d
cops III I e so th has beet co I var ewes of cotto are superror ed I to INlIi'1 II (ultJ\ at! I II
S derably increased d r ng the n several respects to the sn all those re.l!l(lI It I:; diatin Uy
last year accoi d ng to tl e an boll vanet es I egularly gl 0\\ I ar liur II lin R \\ ctell Lone tar
nual report of the cl ef of the I In this part of the cotton belt at d T! IIUI h n \\ the n ost
bureau of pial t ndustry Un
I
The wes ern cottons not 0 I) popular \ I\rli'lH� lind Its lint
ted States department of agri do better there In a normal ea I:; 101 gar III 01 IlI.ll:her quality
culture In co operation WIth son but they appeal to be less being unu"ualb :;trollg Its
the states relations sen Ice last susceptible to Injury from ex earliness makes f\c.ala specially
season 1 545 acres of WIlt re treme conditions both of attractiv on the b ttom lands
B stant cotton were planted drought and \\ '1t weather The w here otton tend to grow
by co operative breeders and latter advantage IS due to Ule rank at d be late III reach ng
growers In South Carolir a and I fact that rain ofter fails to pen maturity and on the northen5030 busl els of selected seed
I
etrate the more abundant fiber high lands \\ here the frost
produced for sale to farmers that clothes the seed of the b g shoi tens the grow mg season
In Alaban a \\ here the work I boll varieties Lone Star a The growing of better va
was begun only last year 170
I
Texas blg�boll variety origt rieties recerv ed further encour
bushels of selected seed were nated by thIS bureau has done agement through the dlstrlbu
produced specIally "ell m South Caro tlon by the department as pal t
The advantages to be gained I IIna showlllg the wlde.range of of Its \\ ork of introdUCIng newthrough commun ty actIOn In adaptablhty of thIS var ety and and rare field seeds of 120 943
cotton growmg \\ ere first stat- mdlCatmg the possIbIlity of packages of cotton seed Includ
ed In 1911 and slllce that time substItuting var etIes of th s Ing ColumbIa DIXIe Durango
they have been emphas zed In type for the more common and Holdon Lone Star and Tnce
a number of pubhcatlOns on the less valuable ones of the south varIetIes The object of the dIS
lmprovement of the cotton In eastern states tnbutlOn \\ as to enable the far
dustry by mOle effic ent apph The Durango vanety of cot mer to procure seed of the ne"
cation of the results of sCIentIfic ton whIch has been sho" n to var etJes In suffiCIent quantities
lnvestJgatlOns Meam\ hlle con be adapted to WIde varatlOns to produce stock for future
vmcmg demonstratIOns of these In natural cond tlons has been seed and thus gladually aid
advantages have been afforded further extended In dIfferent hIm n the Improvement of the
by the success of community parts of the cotton belt Ap crop In hIS locality
action In the production of prox mately 30 000 acres of The new system called the
Egyptian cotton In Anzona and Durango cotton are being Single stalk culture has con
trlbuted to the estabhshment of
the Egyptian cotton Industry In
the Salt rlvel valley of ArIzona
As apphed to the EgJ �Ian cot­ton the system not only Induces
earher frUIting and tends to
Insure larger crops but greatly
faclhtates the pICkIng of the
cotton at tI e end of the season
Thus the cost of productIOn IS
lessened whIle the YIelds ale
Increased
The Single stalk system of
controlhng the branching hab
Its of the cotton plants has
made possIble a specIal method
of culture for Irllgated dIS
trlcts The rows are planted In
paIrs one on each SIde of a
large furrow IrrIgatIon IS con
fined to the furrows and these
ale sepalated by broad rIdges
that remain as a pelmanent
mulch of dry SOIl The watel IS
applied more effectively ger
mmat on and glowth of the
young plants are mOle un form
and less labol IS lequ I ed for
cultIVatIOn and the contI 01 of
veeds The plants soon shade
the fUIIOW but the blOade
space above the ridges s kept
open thlough the season WIth
the vegetatJVe blanches sup
pressed by the Single stalk sys
tem If the plants grow velY
large they lean away flOm the
furrow over the dry ground
Th s makes It pos�lble for Irrl
gatlon to be cont nued latel In
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY
the season WIthout Intel! uptmg
the harvest 01 damagmg the
lIpe bolls so that larger crops
of good fiber can be matured
From cellar to garret, house to bam,in.ide and out.ide, Red DeVIl Lyekeepa thing. clean and SANITARY.
RED DEVIL LYI!: male" hou....ork...y II Ia the original dI t cbaseIt romo,,"" tbe am.n and IT.". from
poq, pan.. lIiok piP'" r.frlgerators, cburnaaDd m lk ute� Malt" .nndowa andglue.,.,. Ilhin.. tAk.. gr.a.. lpots out of600... and keep. th.m .pick and opan.
Red Devil Ly. mak.. w..hlng...,. IIblak.. the b. dest w. or loft. jUlt like rain
water remov•• the di t and sav., rubbing
Red Devil Ly. d .ootv.. .caly d.pooIta Inautomob I. radla ora. cl••ns mo or pane
qu ckly - positive y wi bout Injury - andincr••see the .fficieocy of the engine
Red Devil Ly. male.. tbe bo.t lOop bo­
cau•• it saponifi" every particl. 01 greuethat goes Into tbe k.ltlo.
Red Devil Lye male.. au hou_ unitaryby consumJng the fil b. Doe, away wi hodo • and de.t oye b ••dJng plac•• for ft .s.
Ua. Red Devtl Lye if you want perfecth your compost p.. Red Devil
Lye pou..... the power of CODV.rtfnW
farm rubb..b Into ricb f.rtlli••r by rotting
tb. ...... quickly enougb for tb. beap to
reta Q the feniHdng .Iomenta.
Red D.vit Ly. Ia an .nemy of ella.... It
hel,. to ke.p bogs, • ock and poultry In
fin. condition and tbrifty
Red Devil Lye IS always urn­
formly pulvenzed - convement
-and ready for lOS tan t use
A tablespoonful J. mot. powerful than a
whol. package of 0 dlnary c1••ose" or
....bing po..d....
ASK US FOR BOOKLET t.lllng of th.
many dally u... of RED DEVIL LYE.
The feature of Chesterfields is that they
hegm where other cIgarettes leave off.
In other words, beSIdes pleasing the
taste,Chesterfields go furtner-theysatisfyl
Just hke a lon� dnnk of cold water satis­fies when you re thIrsty.
And yet, Chesterfields are MILDI
It's Chesterfields or nothing if you want
thIS new cIgarette dehght, because no
cIgarette maker can copy the Chesterfield
hlend-an entIrely new combmattOn of
tobaccos and the biggest dIscovery 10
cIgarette blendmg 10 20 years.
����.::a;IG:
·'Give me a pacltage o/those c garettes that SA Tl')FY/"
Wm Schield Mf, Co,
818 N SHend 8tnet.
lIT LOUIS Ko,
High PrIced Cotton
Affects Tax CollectIons
,
--
Atlanta Nov 28 -Twenty
cent cotton In GeorgIa IS prov
Ing a boon to the tax gatherers
Just as It IS to indIvIduals In all
other hnes of endeavor That
collectIOns are good IS eVldenc
ed by the fact that the tax re
celpts In the comptroller gen
eral s office thus far In Novem
bor ale more than $100000 In
excess of those for the same
month last year
In November 1915 the coun
ty tax collectors remItted to the
state through the comptroller
genelal S office approxImately
$202 000 Already thiS month
these receIpts have gone past
the $300 000 mark
RECEIVERS SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of the author ty g ven n
the decree of the super or court of
sa d county appo nt ng the under
s gned as rece vers of the Adabelle
Trad ng Company we w II sell at
publ "outcry to the h ghest b dder
With n the legal hours of sale on the
tlrst Tuesday n December 1916 be
g nn ng at 10 0 clock a m before
the court house door n Statesboro
Ga the follow nil' descr bed real
estate
(1) That certa n trnct or parcel of
land Iy ng and be ng n the 45th G
M d str ct sa d state and county
conta n ng two hundred and ten (210)
a"res more or less and bounded as
follows North by land. of J B
Bowen east by lands of Remer De
kle south by lands of M J Kennedy
and west by lands of J G Jones
known as the Charlton Green place
(2) That tract or parcel of land
Iy ng n the 45th d str ct G M sa d
county and state kno vn as lot No
16 of the M tehell D xon estate lands
contu n ng s xty five (66) acres more
o I ss bounded no th by lot No 17
east by lot No 1 south by lot No 16
and �est by lot No 18 • forme Iy
a pa t of the M tche I D xon estate
(3) That tract of d Iy g
the 46th d st ct G M sa d ou tyund state known as lot No 18 of the
M tchell D xon estate lands conta n
ng e ghty (8) acres mo e 0 less
bounded no th by lot No 17 east bylots No 15 and 16 south by lots No
16 and 22 nnd "est by lots No 19
and 20 of the 111 tchell D xon estate
(4) That t act of land Iy ng a d
be ng n tl e 45th d st ct G M sa d
county and state kno v as lot No
21 of the M tchell D xon estate nds
co ta n ng - acres more 0 less
bounded no th by lot No 4 east bylot No 17 south by lot No 20 and
""est by F fteen M Ie reek sa d
tracts 2 3 and 4 hav ng been con
veyed to Adabelle T ad g Companyby J R D xon adm n strator of the
estate of M tchell D Xon by deed
eco ded n book No 38 fol 0 85 n
the oft ce of the cle k of Bulloch su
pe or court
(5) That tract of land Iy ng andbe ng n the 45th d str ct G M sa d
county and stnte known as lot No
15 of the M tchell D xon estate lunds
co ta n ng one hundred and e ght(108) acres more or less bounded
o th by lot No 16 of the M tchell
D xon estate lands east by lands of
W II am Pa r sh south by the Allen
b anch and vest by lot No 18 of
the M t"hell D xon lands be ng thet nct conveyed to tI e A labelle T ad
ng Company by Ellen Thomas by
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �I�ei �for��110ch t��u��ces�:e t�e• cou t No 33 fol 0 310• Sa d G· l' ill •
(6) Also that othe tract contu n
• ve If S eng se enty two and four tenths• I (724) ncres more or less (cult vate I• • 50 6 and un mproved 21 8) bounded•
I I want to tell you what wonderful benefIt I have re- north by lands of J V Brunson and
•
celved from the use of Thedford S Black Draught, writes •• � � u�s��kls�uti.a�y bl�nldsn�f '1d�• Mrs. Sylvania Woods of Chfton Mtlls Ky belle Trad ng Company a d �est'It certamly has no equal for la grippe bad colds • by lands of Jason F ankl n sa d lands• I • Iy ng n the 44th d str ct G M sa d• Iver and stomach troubles. I fIrmly beheve Black Draught county and statesaved my little gIrl s life When she had the measles. Terms of sale One half cash bal• they we t I h b t d d fT. aace due Nov 1 1917 y th nterest• n n on er u one goo ose 0 hedford s • from date of sale at 80/. secured by• Black Draught made them break out and she has had no secur ty deed w th usual po �er of
•
more trouble. I shall never be Without I salTh s November 7 1916
BL ACjTKH�DFORR�·SUGHT �,;:������M ft W II cure Rheumat 1m Neuralg a
• I
Headaches Cramps Col c Spra ns
In my home. P ttl d t h d h • Bru ses Cuts Burns Old Sores Tet-• or cons pa IOn n Iges IOn ea ac e dlzzl- • ter R ng worm Eczema etc Anli• ness malaria, chIlls and fever bIliousness a d all slmtlar • aeplie Anodyn. used IOternally or• atlments, Thedford s Black Draught has proved Itself a safe, externally 25¢
• reliable, gentle and valuable remedy I CHARLES PIGUE• If you suffer from any of these complaints try Black- •• Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy five. ATTORNEYA��WuNSELLORI years of splendid success proves Its value. Good for •
• young and old. Por sale everywhere PTlce 25 cents. :I•••••••••••••••••••••••i••
..... _--_ --
10 fvll be
LABOR SAVED
FOR THE HOME
engine to run the washing rna
chine and wnnglng IS Indeed
fortunate The same gasohne
engine at a low cost could
pump the water Into the house
and kItchen and pump the wa
ter for the stock I read the
other day of a farmer that had
been uSing hIS automobIle en
glne for stacking hay and haul
mg I wonder If that man had
been as much Interested In the
famIly wash If he could not
have utIhzed the same power to
do the washing and probably
the churning? Of course a
hand power machine IS deCIded
Iy better than a wash board A
woman WIth a quantIty of
starched clothes WIll apprecI
ate a clothes sprinkler as It
dIstrIbutes the water evenly
WIthout getting the clothes too
damp A whIsk broom IS
convenient substItute for
clothes spIlnkler
Alcohol charcoal and gas
olIne lions al e all excellent la
bor savelS A n ckel 01 dIme s
worth of gasollr e VIII do a
week s Ion ng fOl a large fam
ly and save a gleat deal of la
bOl and dIscomfort But why
does not the Amel can house
w fe use the mangle? In Eu
lOpe the mangle IS used by the
pOOl est housewolkel About
thlee fourths of an Old nary
Iromng can be put through the
mangle You can accomplIsh
more In ten minutes WIth a
mangle than you can In an hour
by hand
Asbestos mats placed on the
stove or In the oven to prevent
food from burmng WIll prove
to be a great help to the busy
woman A double bOIler should
be found In every kItchen
There are few methods equal
to the double bOiler for reheat;­
Ing cold vegetables and cook
Ing sauces
No kItchen should be WIth
out a fireless cooker It IS an
Invaluable labor saver as well
as fuel saver to say nothing of
the convenience of haVIng the
dinner cooking whIle you work
the garden go to church or to
town sew or help WIth the
butcheIlng and not have the
food burned BeSIdes many
foods and far more palatable
and nutr tlOUS when cooked on
the fileless Since the home
made fileless cookers do very
satisfactory WOI k and can be
constructed at an exceedingly
10 v cost there IS no e cuse
for any home be ng WIthout
one The steam cooker In
whIch meat vegetables and
pu�dmg can be cooked at the
same time WIth but httle atte
tlOn from the housew fe
boon to the overwol ked
man
The wIre basket to be uoed
m frYing saves much time and
often burned fingers It s es
pec ally helpful to little daurrh
ter when she helps WIth tne
cooking A wIre kettle scrap
er IS also a great time saver­
qUIte a protectIOn to the kniVes
Took the Hurt Out of Her Back
Mrs Anna Byrd Tuscumb a Ala
W1 tes I was do vn � th my back
so I could not stand up mo ethan
half the t me Foley K dney P lis
took all of the hurt out Rheumat c
pa ns swollen ankles backache st If
JO nts and sleep d sturb ng bladder
a Iments nd cate d sordered k dneys
and bladder trouble For sale by Bul
loch Drug Co
Hlghelt Pnced Power IS the
Wlfe'l MUldel
The average woman does not
realIze the tIme energy and
the wear and tear on her phys
lcal being that useful kItchen
utenSIls save Many farmers
wIves have no labor saving de
vIces except the sewing rna
chine How dIfferent WIth
theIr husbands I We know
that It would be the greatest
extravagance for them to even
attempt to get along WIthout
labor saving deVICes or as the
farmer calls It Improved rna
chlnery
Usually It IS consldeled econ
omy for a woman to get aloni'
WIthout bUYing Implements
Any deVIce that WIll do the
work of a pa I of hands In a
flactlOn of the t me WIll pay
fOl Itself many tImes The
clothes Ime leel by means of
whIch a delicate voman can
stand on her back pOlch and
hang out clothes on a "ndy
day may save much St fre! ng
A clothes p n bag 01 apron
WOI n alound tlie waIst 01 push
ed along the line saves nuch
enelgy
The woman WIth a_gasohne
Will practice In all the courts
both State and Federal
Collections a SrecialeyOffice over Trapnel Mik U Co
STATESBORO GA.
Ijan1yr
I have move.J;;h
repa r shop to 82 We::'Mssi and sheePhone us No 16 an Stcall and !ret shoes a 1 and We wdlnfter repa r Will ex�� return lalD�
ness for old T Aa1-i£s��ar
•
the economy
Several fi've cent vegetable
brushes are good servants one
for wa�llng_ 'Vegetables one
for cleaning fowls one for
washing overalls and the like
HOUri! of useless churning
may be avoided by the use of
a dairy thermometer The
centrifugal separator has done
much to remoee the drudgery
from the da� work for the
farmer s wife It has also put
money In the farmer s pocket
The follow ng utensils Will
add much to the convemence
and attraetiveness of the kitch
en apple parer, vegetable slic
er soap shaker lemon squeez
er corkscrew can cutter col
ander graduated measuring
cups (both t n and glass) fun
nel lid rack egg beater rub
ber Window dryer dustless
duster and mop and high stool
charr When washing dIshes
iron ng etc the hIgh stool
cha r WIll save much wasted
energy
Is not the housewIfe penny
wIse and pounq foohsh when
she stirs up the dust WIth a
broom all winter long and
then 111 the spring takes her
carpets out and_ nearly beats
the life out of tpem and herself
as well when a small hand
powered vacuum cleaner would
have kept them clean all WInter
WIthout even makmg a dust?
These cleaners remove !more
dIrt than all the brooms car
pet sweepers wIre beaters and
the hke and WIth less elbow
grease
Gra,teflil acknowlegdement
IS made to MISS Mary C BUle
for many helpful suggeestlOns
In thIS artIcle
POLLY ANN WOOD
County Home DemonstratIOn
Agent Statesboro Ga
VELVET BEANS
We wanl all we caD 11.1 up to 1 000
tODa- n the hull WllJ huy aDY
quant t, .t any r.d road atallon
E A SMITH GRAIN CO
octl9tf Stat ..b?'Q ".
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGiA-Bulloch County
W D Mart n guard an of Less e
Ralph Gordon and Curt sMart n
hav ng appl ed to me for d sm ss on
from sa d guard ansh p not ce IS
hereby g ven to all persons concerned
that sa d appl catIon w II be heard at
my office on the first Monday m De
.,.mber 1916
Th 6 November 7 1916
W H CONE Ord nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Horace Hag n guard an of the per
son and property of Dock Hag n
hav ng appl ed for leave to sell cer
ta n lands belong ng to said ward
not ce s hereby given to all persons
concerned that sa d appl cat on w II
be heard at my office on the first
Monday n December 11116
Th s November 7 1916
W H CONE Ord nary
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Jess e Aycock !laving appl ed for
letters of adm nistrat on upon the
estate of Mrs Sallie Ayco"k late of
saId county deceased notice shere
by g ven to al! .,ersons concerned
that I w 11 pass upon said appl cation
at my office on the first Monday m
December 1916
Th s November 761916W H C NE Ord nary
ADMINISTJlA.TOR S SALE
GEORGIA-BuIIJ�� County
By VIrtue of all order from the
court of Ordmary of Bulloch county
\\�II be sold at pubhc obtcry on the
first Tuesday In December 1916 at
the court house door m said county
between the legal hours of sale the
tract lot or parcel of land m said
county and n the c ty of Statesboro
known as the Mam e C Chance lands
conta n ng twenty (20) acres more
or less and conSist ng of lots numbers
1 2 3 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 and 13
as per survey of J E Rush ng sur
veyor as w II appear by map of sa d
lands of record n book 38 fol 0 395
clerk s office of sa d county Terms
of saJe One th rd cash balance n
one and two years at 8 per eent per
annum secured by mortgage on prop
erty purchased
Th s the 9th day of Nov 1916
G S JOHNSTON
Adm n strator
GEORGIA-BlI1loch Couney
Agreeabl), W an order ot the cout
of ordinary ot Bulloch count)' graD
ed at the September 19H �rm 01
said court tbe undersllflled admlD.
Istrators of the estate of W J Rich­
ardson late of said county deCeASed,
w 11 sell before the court house door
at Statesboro Ga on the tlrst Tu_
day In December 1916 With n the
legal hours of sale the following two
tracts of land located in the 1840�
G M d strict belonging to the elte.of said deceased to-wit.
Tract No 1 -Containing 146 acr..
more or less bounded north b)' lanaof estate of John Wilson and W I
R chardson east by lands of T H.
Waters south by estate lands of W
J R chardson and Russ Watel'll and
west by waters of Black creek
Tract No "-Conteining 71 acr!lll
more or less bounded north by lanus
of Carl Lanier east and south ylands of T H Waters and we ylands of estates of W J Kicha 0
and John S W Ison
Terms of sale One-third casb (
ance n one and two years def.. tJ
payments to bear 8 p�r cent interettPurchaser to receive bond for title
and to pay for drawmg necessary
papers
Plats of above descr bed tracts of
land and nformation as to tb. im­
provements etc may be seen at the
office of Chas Pigue Statesboro Ga..
B��::I�tP�!catlon to L A Wamock,
Th s 7th day of NovemberJ..1916L A WARNO ...K
G P RICHARDSON
Admrs estete W J Richardson
GEORGIA-Bulloch C;:ounty
I w II sell at publ c outcry to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
ourt house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n De" 11116
w th n the legal hours of anle the
folloWlng descr bed property leVied
on under a 'Certa n tI fa ssued from
the city court of Statesboro in favor
of Mutual Fert hzer Co agamst Mrs
Martha Waters and J W Lee lev ed
on as the property of Mrs Martha
Waters to w t
o e tract of land situate Iymg and
be ng n the 1647th d str ct G M
of Bulloch county Georg a contain
ng tlfty acres more or less and
bounded on the north by lands of GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyCharley Akins east by lands of John Agreeably to an order of the courtJ Martin south by lands of Mrs M of ord nary of anld county grantedM Waters and west by lands of Mrs at the Novembe" term 1916 the un-M M Waters ders gned as administrator of the _Th s the 9th day of Nov 1916 tate of Mitchell Williams late of anldB T MALLARD Sher ff B C county deceased will sell before the_(_JR_R_)__
-:-:-,--
" court house door In Statesboro Ga..
SHERIFF S SALE on the first Tuesday in December.
1916 w th n the legal boul'll of anle,the follow ng descnbed property b..
long ng to an d estate
One certa n tract or par.,.1 of land
s tuate Iy ng and be ng in the 1628rd
G M d strict said county and state
contam ng twelve acres more or l_
and bounded as follows North b)'lands of the J A Warnock estate
east by the r ght of way of the S .;
S radway south by lands of MI'II J
E Mart n and west by the run of
L ttle Black creek
Terms cash
Th s November 8 1916
I W W MIKELL
Executor estate of M tchell William..de.,.ased
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA�Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ord nary of Bulloch county granted at the November 1916 term ot
said court the unders gned adm n
strator of the estate of N W Wood
cock late of sa d county de<"ellsed
w II sell before the court house door
at Statesboro Ga on the first Tues­
day n De.,.mber 1916 w th n the
legal hours of sale the follow ng three
tracts of land located m the 1623rd
G M d str ct belong ng to the estate
of sa d deceased to Wit
(1) A certa n tract of land Iy ngand be ng n the 1523rd G M d
tr ct sa d county ann state conta n
ng 67 acres rno e or less k own 8
the N W Woodco"k home placebounded north by other lands of sa d
estate east by M II creek south bylands of J R Hall and west b;y otherands of sa d estate
(2) Also one othe certa tract
or parcel of la d Iy ng and be ng n
the 1523rd G M d str t conta n nwfifty five acres mo e or less and
bounded north by M II c eek east and
south by othe lands of sa d estate
and Yest by lands of A J Wate s
(3) Also a certa n otlJer tract or
par.,.1 of land Iy ng and &e ng n he
AM PREPARED TO MAKE 1523 I G � d ctr ct canta n nc
tw�nty n ne acres rno e or less and5 YEAR LOANS ON IMPROVED bounded north east by other lands
of sa d estate south east by landS
of J R Hall south west by lands 01
DLER COUNTIES AT THE LOW Russ e Lanler and nortb-west 'b)'lands of A J Waters
Terms of sale One third cn h
OLD LOANS RENEWED TWE�'
balance payable m one and two yeai'll
.. from date Deferred paymonts tc.
TY FIVE YEARS CONTINUOUS bear 8 per cent Intereat and � b•
LOAN BUSINESS
sat sfactorlly secured Pur�Hr to
'pay for expel\se ot mak!:5,!tl.R. LEE MOORE, Th s 7th WyROfW�O:mcOCi: 916
Statesboro eiitllteliN W W8fldcOck 4••
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell before the court houle
door n Statesboro Ga on the tlrst
Tuesday n December 1916 Wlthm
the legal hours of sale to the hilfhest
b dder for cash th" following de
ser bed property levied on under a
certa n fi fa Issued from the city court
of Statesboro n favor of J S M xon
nga nat Ebenezer Lee and Tom Slater
lev ed on as the property of Tom Sia
ter to w t
One certaIn tract or parcel of land
s tunte Iy ng and being m the 1576th
G M dJatr ct ronte ning twenty
acres more or less and bounded as
follows North by lands of J S
M xon east by lands of Akins Bro
thers south and west by Eb Lee
lands
Wr tte not ce g ven defendant n
tI fa s requ red by law
Levy made by L M Mallard
deputy sheriff and turned over to
me for advert sement and anle in
terms of the law
Th s November 8 1916
B T MALLARD Sheriff C C S
(SLM)
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell before the court hOUSf
door n Statesboro Ga on the tlrs!
Tuesday n December 1916 With n
the legal hours of sale to the high�'"
b dder for cash the following de.
scr bed property lev ed on under 8
certa n tI fa Issued from the city coun
of Statesboro n favor of C C Mose­
ley adm n strator of the estate of
E C Moseley deceased against T
E Jones guard an for h s minor
ch Idren Mam e Jones Moille Jones
and Leon Jones le,ied on as the
property of sa d T E Jones guar
d an to wit
One certa n tract or parcel of land
s tuate Iy ng and being n the 48th
G M d strict 88 d county and state
conta n ng s xty one aCTes more or
less and bounded north by lands of
HilS mmons east by lands of estate
of Fannie W Isoll south by lands of
Horace Hag ns and west by lands
of J M Sm th
Written not ce given defendant in
fi fa and tenant m possession as re­
qu red by law
Th s November 8 1916
B T MALLARD Shenff B C
(D&R)
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I w II sell before the court house
door In Statesboro Ga on the tlrst
Tuesday n December 1916 Within
the legal hours of sale to the highest
bidder for cash the following de­
scr bed property lev ed on under a
certa n fi fa ssued from the super or
court of Bulloch <>Gunty aga nst F
S Thompson n favor of J C Slater
lev ed on as the property of sa d F S
Thompson to w t
That certa n tract or parcel of land
s tuate Iy ng and be ng n the 48th
d str ct G M. of Bulloch county Ga
conta n ng one hundred and fifty
acres and bounded as follows North
by lands of J T Newton and M A
Newt n east by lands of Laura A
Thompson south by lands of W M
Scott Mile eek be ng the I ne and
vest by Sp ng M"eek and lands of
W W CI fton except one ae e of
sa d t act bounded no th by land. of
W W CI fton east by sa d tract
south by M II c eek and Spr ng creek
and west by Spr nJ>: creek
Legal not e g ven as equ ed by
law
Th s November a 1916
B T MALLARD Sher If B C
(J&C)
FARM LOANS
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Agreeably to an order of the court
of cord nary of said county granted
at the October term 1916 tbe under­
signed as adm Dlstrators of the estate
of Mrs EI zabeth Hagin late of anid
county deceased w II sell before the
court ho .. se door n Statesboro Ga
on the tlrst Tuesday in December
1916 w th n the legal hours of sale
the follow ng descr bed property be.
long ng to sa d estate
(1) One certain tract or parcel ofiand s tuate Iy nil; and be ng in tbe
47th d str ct G M sa d county and
state contll n ng twenty n ne acres
more or less and bounded as follows
North by tract No 2 of said estate
east and south by lands of J F Ha
g ns west by lands formerly belong
ng to the James Lane estate
(2) One other certnin tract or
parcel of land s tuate lying and beioW
n the "7th dlstr ct G M said coun
ty and state rontainlng 181 acrea
more or Ie•• bounded north by landsof J E Brannen east by tract No8 of said estate and lands of J F
Hag ns south by tract No 1 above
described west by land. of J D
Strickland
(8) Also one other tract or. parcelof land situate Iy ng� and beln!r inth� 47tb di.trict G M anid countyand state conta n ng 182 acres more
or less bounded aa follows North
by lands of J E Branner and T L.
Beasley eaat by the Ogeechee nver
south by lands of J F HaJrins westby tract No 2 above delcrlbed
Terms of anle Casb purcbaser
to pay for titles
Th s November 8th 1916
A J PROCTOR
J F HAGINS
Admrs Estate of Mrs Ehzabeth Ha
gn
PACE EIGHT BUUOCH TIMES. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I a aforesaldll �f�(tbe- exptratlon-oftten daY8�.fri)bt �sucli no'bce�' to' caUleI,the child to attend school, when suchI attendance 18 required by thIs actI shall constituta a �eparate offense'In preaecut ions under this act, the
exemptIons and excuses herem Pl0-vided for shall be matters of defenseto be established by the accused, andneed not be negatived in the indict­ment or accusation
Sec. 3 Be It fUI ther enacted, That N YIt shall be the lduty of the eountv ew ork, Nov. 27 -Co-and rnunicipal rllo\lfd of education to operative action by housewivesIllvestlgate as to t»o attendance and to combat food speculators innon-attendance of1,fhlldren required an effort to reduce the priceby this act to atten:d the schools un- fder their superVIsIon; and It shall 0 the necessaries of hfe was 10-also be thair duty to tnatitute or cause dicated 10 the household em­to be instituted prosecutiona azamat bargo maugurated here today.iJel Sons VIolating this act. It shall be The movement has the endorse­the duty of the prlncipa] or teacher
In charge of any public school In ment of the National House­which pupils between tife ages �f 8 wives League and of John J.and 14 are Instructed, to keep an ac- Dillon, commissioner of foodscurate record of the attendance of and markets, and Joseph Harti­such puptls, and at the erid', of eachmonth to make a wrttten '1'eport of gan, cOmmISSIOner of weights, the same to the board of education and measures, representmg thehavlIll1:' super VISIOn of the schopl, and city. Wholesale and retail��en�::'��:I�h�r:f��sed absences �nd dealers also have given the pro­SeC'. 4. Be It further enacted, THat posal their approval as the onlyall fines Imposed hereunder and all practical method of defeatmgsums requited to be paid as penalties the speculator.under bonds gIven under this act Th bshall, after payment of the costs of e em argo IS said to be theprosecunon and of recovery thereof, I first one of Its kind which hasbe paid Into the county treasury and had the support of dealers. Inbecome a part of the school fund of fact it is stated that it was sug-the county. '
.Sec 5 Be It further enacted That gested by a representatIve ofthe prOVIsIOn- of thIS act shall b�come lone of the largest grocery firmsoperative on the tirst day of January in the city. A meeting of theIII the year nmeteen hundred and prestdents of all the retail gr'o­seventeen.
SeC'. 6. Be It futher enacted, That cers associations has been call­
It shall be the duty of the board of ed for next Wednesday to workeducation of each county, at least out a plan of co-operation be­four weeks before the tirst day of twe n th bl d th t'lJanuary followtng the adoptIOn of e e pu IC an e re athIS act, to cause thIS act to be pub- dealers to strike at speculatorslIshed III a newspaper of the county, 10 eggs and later to attack theIf there be one, and to cause copIes speculators in other foodstuffs.COMPULSORY SCHOOL of thIS act to be posted at the court Reports from other cities in-A TE DA E B L house of the county and at the pub-T N NC I L lIc schools thereof. dicate that the movement isSec. 7. Be It further �nacted, That already widespread. In Bostonall laws and parts of laws In conflIct the Typographical Union hasWIth thIS act be and the same are
hereby repealed. adopted resolutions urging ItsApproved August 19,11916 members to refuse to buyN. E. JIARRIS,'Governor. ThanksgiVIng turkeys at any
price, and to use as little but-
teR���e::!:a�isv�so����e�everal We solicit your patronage
socialistic orgamzations and SOUTH MAIN STREETconsumers' leagues today an-
nounced plans for a "famine" NEXT TO CONE'S GROCERYparade. According to the an-
_
nouncement, 100,000 men and
women have pledged them­
selves to advance upon city hall
on December 9 and demand of
the mayor that he do all in his
power "to gIve them the right
to continue in e�istence."
EfFllfJ.fl-CUT'::.D8W1 Compelled 10- Abandon-
.HIGH COST OF UHNIG -jjis hints/erial Work'
-�-'--, , r!')
_.
IHAD SUFFEREDtTERRIB Y FOR,
, DAYS AND WAS AS WEAK
AS A CHILD.
The emment lecturer, Rev' Ellwood
R Ackerly, who IS m charge of the
FIrst 111 E Church at 1I10ntgomery,
NY, says, "I had suffered terribly
tor days and was as weak as 8 child
The doctors did not help me any and
I had to abandon all ministerial work,
when In answ ei to prayer, I believe;
1 was directed to take Fruitola and
Traxo After taking the first dose of
Fruitola I was relieved of a large
number of gall stones I am now tak­
mg Traxo and am delighted to testIfy
that my energy has returned and I
feel hke a new man"
Fru ltola and Traxo ar e compound­
ed from the or ig inal Edsall formulas
at the Pinus laboratories in Monticel­
lo, II!., and can be purchased InREV. ELLWOOD R.ACKERLYStatesboro at the store of W H. Ellis
Company, a doctor's prescription ISnot necessary Fruitola is a purefrult 011 that acts as an intestinal lu­bricant and dISIntegrates the hardened particles that cause so much suffer­Ing, dlschargmg the accumulated waste to the sufferer's mtense relief. Gnedose IS usually suffiCIent to indicate Ita efficacy Traxo IS a tonie-altera.,tive that IS most effective to rebuild and restore the weakened, rundownsystem
, A booklet of special Interest to those who suffer from stomach troublecan be obtamed by wrltlnl1:' to the PinUS LaboratorIes. 1I10ntlcello, IllinOIS.
I'_NEW BARBER ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES
SHOP
Which DoYou Prefer?
fARM LOANS
I
LOANS OVER $2,000,
WITH STRAIGHT TinE,
It is important for reasons of health and
practical economy for every housekeeper
to ask herself this question:
.. Do I prefer a pure baking powder
like!Royal, made of cream of tartar derived from'grapes, or am I willing to use a baking
powder made of alum or phosphate, both
derived from mineral sources?"
The names of the ingredients printed
on the label show whether the kind you
are how using or any brand, new or old,
that may be offered is a genuine cream
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate
or alum compound.
Royal Baking Powder contains no alum
nor phosphate.
ACTION BEGUN BY WOMEN
TO COMBAT THE FOOD
SPECULATOR.
by the carload direct from I
Florida, for distribution Ifrom Statesboro
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York
BREAD CHEAPfR IN
ENGLAND THAN U. S.
of a world crop shortage to
meet, the British government
has taken cemplete control of
the purchase and distribution
of wheat and will oversee not
only the distribution in the in­
terests of economical consump­
tIOn, but' also its price until the
bread IS safely in the hands of
the consumer. Lovett and Blandshaw
Proprietors
Will have choice Florida or­
anges on and after the 20th
Inst. to offer in all sizes in any
quantity at the lowest market
market prices. If you desire
to handle oranges, see me or
write me. I
G. B. JOHNSON,
State.boro, : Geor.ia
AMERICANS PAYING FROM
64 TO 77 PER CENT MORE
THAN LONDONERS.
Washmgton, D. C, Nov. 25.
--Bread IS cheaper today in
London than In New York, or •
any other large cIty of the AN ACT to requIre school attendance
Umted States! of chIldren for a mllllmum perIOd,
The retail price of bread in and to prOVIde for enforcement ofthe same, and for other purposes.London is 9 pence, (lS cents) SectIOn 1 Be It enacted by thefor the standard 4-pound loaf, General Assembly of the State of
or 4 1-2 cents a pound. In the GeorgIa, that every parent, guardian
f
. .
th U 't d or other person havlllg charge andmajorIty 0 cItIes 10 e m e control of a chtld between the ages ofStates loaves weighing 12 or 13 eIght and fourteen years, who IS not
ounces when baked al'e selhng exempted or excused as herelllafter Chicago, Nov. 25.-In an at-at 6, cents. Thus the predomi- pro'Oded, shall cause the saId chIld
nant price of a pound of bread to be enrolled In and to attend C'On- tempt to emash an' allegedtlnuously for four month. of each "comer" in eggs, city 'healthin, American cities ranges fr0m year a pUQlIc school of the dIstrict officials today raided three�4: to 8 q�nts, or fl'om 64 to 77 or of the cIty pr town III whIch the h>' pel cenllugher than in London. chtld reside.: whIch peOlod of attend- war,e ouses and seized several
dance -llall commence at the begln- millions of eggs said to haveThese statements are base 'lIng of the first term of saId school been stored by James E. Wetz,upon authoritatIve reports of In the year. Such ,attendance at a k th" k' "the British' food commiSSIOn public school shall not be requtred nown as e egg Ing.
and the Umted States bureau where the chIld attends for the same Wetz, according to the offi-
b period some other school glvlllg 111- cials, has control of 72,000,000o� la or statIstics. structlOn In the ordlllary branches of eggs.The big questlOn-why?- English educatIOn, or has completed Dr. John Dill Robertson,is not answered by either of the fourth grade of school work as \
A d h f Ith th t· b t prescrtbed by the State Board of commissioner' of health, who goo ome or sa e now, or forese au on les, u some EducatIOn, or where, because of pOV- led the r I'd Id h t' rent next year, located on Nord!I ht
.
I bl f th a ,sa e was ac 109 1I181n extensIon one hundred and fifty
Ig IS a:val a e rom 0 er erty, the serVIl"eS of the chIld are on an ordmance authorizing yards from the IIlcorporate limIts ofsources. necessary fOI the support of a par- him to hold for investigatIOn the cIty of Statesboro, contallllllg 4Bread has always been ent or other membel of the chIld's d If I d d h eggs the qualIty of whl'ch IS sus- an 9-10 acres. mprovements alecheaper In London than In the amI y epen ent on suc sel VIces, or
t II t fwhele the oalents 01 pel sons stand- p�cted prac Ica y new, l'OnSIS IIlg 0 anUllIted States, even WIth the 1l1!( III IJ!lIental lelatlon to the chIld D R' b eIght-room dwelllllg, barn, etc., wellh ' 0 ertson said he would supplied WIth cross fences, maklllg ItIg er pnce or Imported wheat ule unable to prOVIde the neceSSDIY hold all SUSPICIOUS eggs for fur- SUItable for tl'ucklllg and grazmgWIth Its aclded charges fOl' books and clothmg fOI attendlllg t k T F f hh I d th h ther InSpectIon and would de- oc. erms easy. or urt er par-ocean freights and commls- sc 00 ,an e same al e not ot er-
IM 11
Wise plovlded, 01 where the mental stroy all bad eggs. He was ICU ars, see A. E TE1I1PLES,r:��s�very I c!�;s o�n�ro�����o� �'�n�;�;ic��chco���:�(l�n�� ��PI��I�I� asked what effect such proced- sept21tf Statesboro, Ga.and dlstJ'lbutlOn, are done on cable 01 mexpedlent, 01 \\hele the ure would have on the supplychIld reSIdes mOle than thlee mlies and prices.
W
narrower margms 10 England. flom the school house by the neal est "I don't know," he rephed,The taJ'lff boal'd found that all traveled loute, 01 whele, fOI othel "but I do know that If '''le have •kmds of textIles, which had the good leasons (the suffiCIency of
same prod uction cost on both whIch shall be detel mmed by the to pay hIgh prIces for storage
d h board of educatton of the county or eggs we are going to get goodSl es of t e AtlantIC, regularly of the cIty 01 town m whIch the chIld eggs."retailed conSIderably lower In reSIdes) the saId boal d exC'uses the The ordinance, It was learn-England. The manufacturer, child flom such attendance, such
the jobber and the retaIler all boards bemg authortzed to take IlIto ed tonight, prohibits the stor­consldelatlOn the seasons for al1:'rl- age of eggs for more than tentook smaller margms. cultural labor and the need for such months. ExaminatIOn by fiftyThis smaller margm-taking labor, III exerclsmg thIS dIscretIOn a. mvestigators showed thatwas made easier because of the to the tIme for whIch chIldren m
use of the large four-pound fnrmmg dlstrtcts shall be excused many millions, including manyPlovlded, that no guardIan shall be stored by Wetz, were put away C S
loaf in England, with Its conse- compelled to send such chIld 01 ohll- 10 March and April. AMERI U , G�., Jquent lower labor cost' and less dl en to school out of Bny othel than
thr"oWwetthzeswe iloln bthee 0mbah!keedt btyo where he w'I'11 conduct a II'vefrequent distnbutlOn, and by
the funds belonging to the WOld or
th f t th t II E I' h b d wards Temporary absence of l nye ac a a ng IS rea chIld enrolled as a pupIl may be ex- January 21," said Dr. Robert- .tock special sale aboutis unwrapped. cused by the prlnclp&l or teacher III "d d . hThis accounts for the differ- charge of the school, because of bad soIn, . atn my a ":Ice to t e peo- Dec. 15.ence before the war. The weather, SIckness. death In the chIld's pelS 0 stop usmg eggs until
maintenance of an even more famIly, 01 othel leasonable cause he begms to market them."Sec. 2 Be It further enacted,
_ Women of the Pohtlcalfavorable Enghsh price durmg That any parent, guardIan or other Equahty League adopted a res­war times 10 the face of enor- person who has chal ge and control
mously mcreased ocean freIght of a chIld between the ages aforesaId olutlOn today declarmg thatand who wllflllly �alls to comply "eggs at 50 cents a dozen arerates can only be attributed to WIth the fOlegolllg requIrements shuil h b .. done fact: be gUIlty of a mlsdemeanol, and on pro I Itlve, an agreemg toEvery European natIOn, neu- conVIctIOn thel;eof shall be PUlllshed buy none at that prIce.tId b 11 t h t k by a fine not to exceed ten doilalS The hIgh pl'lce of eggs IS the�a an e Igeren, as a en inl the filst offense, and not to ex- result of general prospel'lty,s eps to protect the prIce of the ceed twenty doilals fOI each subse- whIch has mduced an extraor­people's food, whIle the UOlt- quent offense, saId fines to Includeed States has left the whole ail costs, but the COUlt t,ymg the dmary consumptIOn togethert' t th t d t case may, m ItS dIscretIOn, suspend ,With exportage of productIOn,qd ues IOn 0 efPrlva e an en- enforcement of the pUlllshment. If the accord 109 to a statement byer mercIes 0 the producers clllld be ImmedIately placed In nt- th Ch Band the middlemen! tendance at a sehool as aforesaId anu e Icago utter and EggAe the very begmning of the may finaily lemlt the same If 'such Board, which announced that It COLUMBUS,
wu fue B��h puhame� ���na hM 9nttnu� Iqu�lly wouhlwclwme�ymvMtIg�
====���=���==�=�=�==��=���=�============�fOI the number of months helumbe- bon mto ItS manner of arl'lvmg M P . W
passed 'a bIll, one clause of fore prescrtbed for attendance. at pnces. •• '" nncess arming Closetwhich provided that-- School attendance may be ploved by .,"If the board of trade are of an attested cel ttficate of the PIIllCI- �====:::==:::::::::::::.::::;;"" Keeps
-
Food F h d M . ..the opinion that any foodstuff
pal or teachel m "halge of the _chool al
G I. • res an 07st
No pelson shall be prosecuted for Inanya" rouch" Many ames my meals are ready. before the family gets to the table. And that's
is being unreasonably WIthheld vlolatton of the fOlegomg reqUlre-
where my PRINCESS war�mg closet cornea in 80 handy
from the market they may . ments unless the boald of educatIOn Could Be Glad "Itke••• E.od£r..bendmol.t-••dhocau•• tbe.,polo BEHIND 'he cI...t'ln. . taks possession of any �fhlCt�e th�oupn;�so�1 a����cdlpnolfltYsuc"hl .te'\�T':e';.'!?n�:'p1�:f:: !:�:�t::"�:�!!·o��n:.�nrtat:od.••, I'n_:I· d t th Too often 0. person S disposition Is I bit t d I •SUpp les an pay 0 e owner VIOlatIOn reslues shail have caused to blamed. when It I. hI. digestion that I. I I. " W"t:fpe :':,'of th:�:�. b:::!�':o;�t�'::n],l� c..l�u'.r'r'.lc'.b�:such prices as may, 10 default be served upon the accused, at least at tault 20me time when the world 1 bl.l. hut ••• £ 'b I I bt d b f h looks blue and dingy. when you feel an PriDC... RaGle. aho_ae t:4�Yurcobn.v.·dn.oe�ce".cn_ 'c•• tA.llol••,.,•.•.
of agreement, be deCIded to be en ays e ore Sue prosecutIOn, a Irresistible Impulse to snap and snarl W __ _wlltten notice of th ch th th when YOU feel dult and gloomy. slurred rite o�ourooPYtodaYandlurnat1"houttheran.e
reasonable by a. Judge of the f th h Id
e harge WI e up and uncomfortable-with a mean II. makln. cookln... I...ur.lor.o m ....I b th I d name 0 eel to w om It refers. headache blltous slomach furred longue ��outh.rll WODlea.high
court s ected y e or Any person so notified, not plevlously -then take a Foley Cathartic Tablet
- '-":
J������5
chief justice of England." conVIcted of VIolatIOn of thIS act ns It your bowels are sluggish If your "The RangeAt the same time hsts of to the chIld lefeIred to III saId no- 1��es�l�l�����:I�.f...� '1�thy��e��::,p�gi That Keep8 Up. . d b th tll"8, may prevent prosecutIOn on the eliminating properly. this little tablet the Fame ofpnces were Issue y e com- charge set out thel elll, by glVlIlg, at will atrord prompt. sure and sate rellet Southernmittee on food supplies, WhICh, any tIme befole ,such prosecutIOn IS ���f.:Jt gripIng. pain. nausea or costive
Cooking"while not compulsory, served IIlstltuted, a bond III the penal sum of Foloy Cathartic Tablets are a genu_as a warning to dealers and tifty dollars payable to the ordinary Inely wholesome phyelc-an Ide'l lux-
rf
. of the county, With securIty to be ��I�epur��jyofk�gr,.o��e a::rds���yfl�Oa;��placed a powe ul weapon 10 approved by the 01 dlllal y, condltlOn- slst dIseuse Stout people say they h,wethe haM� of Briti!!h consumers. ed thnt the saId pelson shall thence- no equal tor bringing" IIghl and treeThe n I'e had the gun, and fO! th -faIthfully complv WIth tbe reeling� � Y'
ts f th t t th Sold by druggists everywhere Dis.,the dealers, like Davy Crock- !:�:t:hl'i:tn Ea�h da�\ ��lll;�1 f�llur: ��Ib��gd �.'I:';����t <j.':,le�h�c'ifgn!';.aka��, ett's coon, c5ame down. of a parent, ll'Ualdlan 01 othel per Tar. tor coughs and colds, ThiS" yeJlr, wi'th the problem son 111 chalge and contlol of a chIld SOLD BY BULLOCH DRIJG CO
FOUR GOOD BARBERS
FIRST.CLASS SERVICE
MILLIONS OF EGGS
TAKEN BY OFFICERS
w. H. GOFF
MADE FOR A LIFE INSUR.
ANCE COMPANY AT 5Va'
PER CENT INTEREST FOR
5 YEARS, WITH PRIVIL­
EGE OF PAYING PART
EACH YEAR. WE MAKE
LOANS OF ANY AMOUNT
AT LOW RATES.
WHOLESALE GROCER
Stateaboro, Ga.
FOR SALE OR RENT
Sells to Mere-hants Only.
Patronize your home jobber
and _avO! tbe freillht
BRANNEN & B001 H
STATESBORO, GA.H. Hicklin
H.CLARK
Groceries. Fruits. Vegetable5, Etc.
Manufactur«;rs of f�d products say that prices have notreached the hIghest pOInt yet. I am trying to keep thecessities of Iif-;o 'within the reach of all. ne-Here are sOM,4ffextraordinary value as long as they last:
12 Ibs Granulkted Sugar_$1.00 6 cans Sardines ---------_25c13 Ibs Brown Sugar $1.00 3 Mackerel ------------_25c8 Ibs Green Coffee $1.00 Large can Evap'td Cream__ l0c5 Ibs good Roasted Coffee $1.00 DrIed Peaches, pound l0c20 Ibs Rice ----------_$1.00 Jelly, pound ------------lOcGrIts, per peck -------- __ 35c Lemon PIe Fllhng l0c3 cans Oysters 25c MInce Meat, package l0c3 cans VIenna Sausage 25c Pulvel'lzed SUgar, pound __ 10c3 cans Mustard Sal'dInes__ 25c Plmentoes _ -----------_10c3 cans Cape Cod WhltIng_25c Grated Cocoanut, pound __25c3 cans Tuna Flsh- 25c B�st Ham -------------_25c3 packages Corn Flakes 25c PICnIC Ham ----------_lS%c3 Ibs dried Apples 25c Breakfast Bacon -_25 and 30c2 cans Salmon 25c Full Cream Cheese 30c2 cans Pork and Beans 25c CookIng Butter --------_30c2 large cans Tomatoes 25c New Country Syrup, gallon 60c
JUST RECEIVED-A FRESH LOT OF ALL KINDS NUTSRAISINS, ETC.; GROUND SAGE, SAUSAGE CASINGS:SEED OATS, FEED OATS, BEET PULP. EVERYTHING ISGUARANTEED.
will remove his Hampshire
Hogs from Statesboro this
week, to
The Aries fl,antation
Bulloch County customers
desiring pure bred Hogs may
have orders filled promptly
by express shipment.
�SOUTHERN 8REEDERS
SALES' COMPANY
GEORGIA
B"ULLOCH I\1ES
E.tabli.hed JS92-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, TH URSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1916
GERMANY- ADMITS I f�odm ���I��� ora����he�'�t���be embodied m a note stating
SINKING OF MARINA ���e�����r i�f t��e c!�enih�result 'of the investigation, It
CONTENDS THAT U.BOAT was understood, WIll determme METHODISTS OF DUBLIN RELIEF WORKERS IN NEEDthis question. DISTURBED OVER AC· OF SUPPLIES TO FIGHTOFFICER MISTOOK IT In Its last note to Germany TION OF CONFERENCE. THE PLAGUE.FOR TRANSPORT. on the submarine question the
(Dublin Courier-Herald.)1 Aft r United States stated that diplo-Washington, Dec. .- e
matic relations would be brok- There is oonsiderable dissat-the receipt today of a commun-
en off unless the practice of tor- isf'action among the Methodistsicatiou from the German gov-
d I th t of this city over the change oftti th t a Ger pe omg vesse s WI ou wai n-ernmentl adrni 109 a-lOg was abandoned. the name of this conference dis-man submarme torpe�oed �he trict from Dubhn to Statesboro,Brltish horse ship Marina WIth
THOMAS E. WATSON IS all claiming that the changethe loss of six Amencans, Sec- was made unexpectedly with-retary Lansmg conferred WIth
b I
.
President Wilson and It was CLEARED BY H S JURY
out the Du lin peop e having
Id an opoprtunity to fight It ordecided that no action wou • I
I know anything about what wasbe taken by the American gov-
I b d It th ternment until It could be defi- VERDICT CLEARS HIM OF emg one. IS err 10 en-
mtely estabhshed whether the ALL FOUR COUNTS ON tion Just now to take the mat-
Marina was a private vessel 01' MISUSE OF MAILS. tel' up WIth the bishop who pre-
Sides at the conference, anda belligerent transport. Augusta, Ga., Dec. 1. - have a change made, If POSSI-In the note Germany stated Thomas E. Watson, author and ble, when conference meetsthat the commander of the sub- editor, was acqUItted here to- agall1 next year.marme whIch sank the Marll1a day by a Jury 10 the federal They claIm that DublIn IS thehad reported that he took the court of the charge of sendmg center of the dISh'ICt, fromvessel for a transport an� ask- obscene matter through the II which every sectIOn IS eaSilyed the UOlted States for mfor- mall. reached by ratlroads; that be-maCtIoOunntonv��is If�l��!torff, the The verdict of not guilty was I cause the preSIding elder doesbrought 111 at 10 :45 thIS morn-, not hve In Dubhn IS no reasonGerman ambassador, called. at Ing. The] ury had had the
I why It should not bear thatthe State Department dunng case smce 7 o'clock Thursday name, as there are several dls­the day and also sought thIS evenIng Court convened short- tl'lcts In the conference whereInformatIOn. He was told by 'I k b t t d .Secretary Lansmg that the Iy after 10 0 c oc, U I was I the presldlllg el Ill: reSides 111 anot until 10 :42 that the fore-I town other than the oneUmted States was not yet 10 a man sent word that a verdIct the dlstt')ct is named for;positIOn to answer the mqulry, had been found. When the that ever since thIS has been abut would do so as qUIckly as
Jury filed 10 Judge Lambdm district, It has held the name ofpossible. asked the foreman If a verdIct Dubhn; and lastly, but veryAs a result of the develop- had been reached. The fore- Important, they were taken un­ments of the day It was mdlcat-
man nodded The verdIct was expectedly, and not gIven aned by officials that no �ctlOn handed to the clerk and he opportumty to go before thecould be expected In the Imme- read: bishop and hiS cabmet anddiate future on the Manna
"We, the Jury, find the de- make a fight against the�ase admIttedly one of the two ferrdant not gUilty on all foul' change. They state If they hadmost serIOus pendmg between counts.' been given a chance to fight it,the United States and Ger- "0 S. Barnett, Foreman" and It had then been changedmany. The other IS that <;>f the ThE:re was no demonstratIOn they would not have felt theBl'ltlsh Ime!' ArabiC, sunk 10 the
In the court loom, though many matter as badly as they do now,Mldlterranean. '
. of Mr Watson's fnends pressed but havmg been taken unwal'n-Germany, It IS understood, IS forward to congratulate hIm ed, and havmg the nalne GEORGiA, FLORIDA ANDready to acknowledge error Mr. Watson asked the court If changed Without any goodl�a- SOUTH CAROLINA TO BEand make offers of settlement
he might leave, and the Judge son, they thmk, bemg shown, REPRESENTED.if it is established that the Mar-
indicated that he mIght depart they are rather stIrred over the Atlanta, Dec. 5.-An impor-ina was not in the BrItIsh trans- at once. As the Jury passed whole matter, and .wIll make' tant conventIOn of sea islandport servICe. When the vessel W t h k th h d ff t t t t h dwas Sunk it was stated in dls- out Mr. a son s 00 e an every e 01' 0 �e I. c. ange cotton growers is planned toh of each member. One of the back to the Dubhn dIstrICt. be called sometime in Januarypatches from London that s e Jurors, J. H. Koger, o� Grove- next, for the purpose of deal-previously had been cO!1nected town, Ga., embraced hIm. SIXTEEN••LIVES WERE ing WIth the situatIOn whichWith the transport servIce, and As the former defendant confronts thiS industry as a re-also that when she sailed on went down the steps and pro-
LOST BY FOOTBALL suIt of the boll weevil mvasion.her last voyage she was armed ceeded toward his hotel he was The State Board of Entom-With a gun astern, manned by congratulated by former Gov- ology has the matter 10 hand,two British naval gunners. ernor Joseph M. Brown, Judge NO PLAYER KILLED WHERE and while the plans for theIf the ship was in pubhc ser- T . d th
fd d
H. D. D. wiggs an .0 ers. MEN WERE PHYSICALLY gatherings are far rom com-vice prior to being torpe oe Mr. Watson's eyes ghstened TRAINED FOR GAMES. plete, it is practically settledsome State Department officials with tears as he shook the it will be held.take the position that the pre- hands of those who had come Chicago, Dec. 2. - Football It is proposed to call the con-sumption was in favor of. the forward 'to congratulate him claimed sixteen lives in the vention at some point in Geor-position that an enemy might
.
'th' th I t Ihave believed her still to be a upon the outcome. south, during the 1916 season gIa WI 10 e ong s ap e area,.
f th t which closed with Thanksgiv- but to include in it also thetl'ansport at the time 0 e a
-
SCHOOL PLAY growers of Florida and Southtack. ing day games, according to Carolina. Approximately halfSecretary Lansing went over On Tuesday evening, Dec. figures compiled by the Asso- or some)Vhat more than halfthe case in detail with Presi- 14th beginning at 7 :30 o'clock ciated Press today. Last year of the long staple territory isdent Wilson after the call of the pupils of the Clito High the total was sixteen and in in Georgia.the German ambassador, but at
school .will present the play The purpose of this meetingthe time' had not examined all "Jumbo Jumb" in the school 1914 there were fifteen deaths. will be to take steps lookingthe affidavits bearing on the at-
auditorium. The music class, College officials identIfied to the preservation of the 10-tack on .file at the State Depart-
under the direction of Miss with the sport declare that not dustry which is seriouslyment. it was indicated that it
Kathleen McCroan, will fur- a single death occurred in any threatened by the weevil. Thewill be possible for the Amer- nish music for the evening. game in which the players were difficulty has grown out of theican government to collect all known to be phYSICally as well failure to produce an earlythe evidence possible without NO HIGHER PRICE FOR THIS as mentally tramed for the se- maturing variety of long sta-further reference to the Ger-
WhIle food and clothmg have ad- vere test. Not a single hfe was pIe; and early maturmg varie-man government. vanced m cost, It IS well for, the SIck lost, they point out, in a game tIes, as has been found in theIt was stated that no decis- that the prIces of su�h reliable family where a physician's exami'na- case of upland cotton, are es­ion had been reached on wheth- remedIes as Foley Kidney PIlls are tion was demanded before the sential in meeting boll weeviler when the desired informa- not mcreased. Foley KIdney PIlls contest was permitted to go to condl'tl'ons.d· '11 cost little and relieve backache, pamstion has been gathere It WI
m SIdes and loms, sore muscles, sttff the gridiron. There are other factors, ofbe furnished to the German Jomts, rheumatIc paIns and bladder In most cases those who lost course, entering into the prob-government without comment trouble. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co. their lives were members of lem, and the board of entomo- """============....;....=="""======="""='!!!!!IhIgh school, semi-professIonal logy has been conducting a fo+++++++++,i"l I 1-1'1 1'1 I I I I 1'1'" ++ I I I I I I II I I I I II++++++-1,,1,,1,,1,+++++++++++ I' I '1 '1,+-1·-1,-1·-1'-1 -I I' I 1'1 I 'I or and "praIrie" elevens. Only series of experiments in the ef-
one of the Victims was a college fort at solution, in the belt
player. Two of the players where this valuable> staple issuffered broken necks, but a produced.
majority died from Internal in- It is stated that the board
Juries. w_ll have some very important
Coaches assert that practi- mformation to place before
cally every danger in the! spart the growers of this staple,
has been ehminated by the whIch It is now believed Will
rules committee and no matter result in the salvatIon of the
what rules are adopted, the industry. Unless the attacks •
game will continue to be rough, of the weevil are met, the long
and only those in the best of staple industry is conSidered
'physical condition should be doomed; and with a view to
permitted to play. It IS doubt- savmg it some hard work has
ful, they say, if any more already been done.
changes will be made to lessen It is the purpose of the
rIsks, as the rules committee board, State Entomologist E.
believes It has done all in its Lee Worsham states, to place
power to prevent accidents. the information which has
Penalties have been prOVIded been gathered and is now be­
for runmng into a player after Ing worked into shape, not only
the referee has blown hIS WhlS- at the dIsposal of Georgia
II ft growers, but those also of thetIe, crawling WIth the ba a er
entire dIstrict 10 other states.it has been declared "dead," The sea Island growers havetripping, hurdhng and other just passed through one of theoffenses which are liable to
most successful and profitablecaul! injuries.' 0100i00i+i00i.....1-1-
•
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CHANGE OF DISTRICT TYPHUS CLAIMS 1 .000
NAME BRINGS' KICK TURK SOLDIERS DAILY
New York, Dec. 2 --Soldiers
of the Turkish army 10 Syria
are dying from typhus fever at
the rate of 1,000 a day, accord­
mg to a dispatch from that
country given out today by the
American Committee for Ar­
meruan and Syrian Rehef.
In addition to famine, epi­
demics of both typhus fever
and cholera are sweeping over
Syria, the di patch says.
I "The type of cholera IS mild,
but the typhus fever IS a sud­
den, fatal kind which spreads
so rapidly that many houses are
SWiftly depopulated by It," the
message said "Its havoc 1II
the tJ Ibes IS mdescl'lbable. It
IS not confined to anyone re­
gIOn, but extends from Aleppo
(on the northern border of the
Arabian desert) to the Al'lsh
I'Iver on the Egyptian border
The doctors have not attempt­
ed to combat It as thel e are no
drugs 01' remedieS m the coun­
try"
The committee announced
that It has Incl'ee,sed ItS orders
for drugs and efiemlcal sup­
phes to be sent on the naval
collIeI' Caesar leavmg hel e for
Bell'ut thiS month, but adds
that there IS imperative need
of the speedy sending of more
adequate material With which
to fight the epidemIC
SEA ISLAND COTTON
GROWERS WILL MEET
If therl were no burrs there
would be no chestnuts. If
there was no self-denial
there uJould be no bank ac-
count.
Bank of Statesboro
Statesboro. Ga.
�
I
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sea�ons in their history. With I KING OF GREECEtheir product at top - notchprices and every prospect of
Its remaining so, they will YIELDS TO ALLIESscarcely yield to the. weevilWithout a struggle, 10 any
event. If means have been
discovered of preserving the
industry in spite of the weevil,
it will prove a blessing to them
and the section in which the
staple IS grown. -Just what
these means are the depart­
ment has not made pubhc, and
probably Will not until the con­
vention is held. It is expect­
ed the date of the meeting Will
be announced the latter part
of December or early In Jan­
uary.
AFTER STRON� PXQAGREED TO sO
MOUNTED ARTILLERY.
Athens, Dec. 2.-The .Kin&"
of Greece has agreed to give
up the artIllery demanded by
Admiral Du Fournet. The al­
lied troops are withdrawing
from Piraeus.
An entente diplomat inform­
ed the Associated Press corre­
spondent that Admiral Du
Fournet ordered the withdraw­
al of hIS troops after King Con­
stantine agreed to surrender 6
batteries of mounted artillery
to the allies.
The allied forces are alreadyEUROPEAN NATIONS ARE leaving the Zappelon, only 300
FORCED TO ASSUME CON- remammg as a guard.
TROL BY WAR. I The FI'ench legation, whichwas guarded by French mari.Washmgton, Dec. 2.-Gov- ners, was fired upon during the
ernment ownership of railroads crIsis. The Greek mihtary au­
IS a question that must be fac- thorlties assert tha� the firing
ed Other nations far advanc- was done by rowdies..After a day of terror 10 Ath.ed m clvlhzatlOn have adopted ens, in which the VenizeloistBthe system. fought royalists and Greek sol.Recently, under the stress of dlers fired up entente forceswar, almost all European gov- whIch had been landed, accord­ernments have taken over the mg to Vice Admiral Du Four-.raIlways. Whether that WIll net, to mamtain order, a trucebe a perl11a�ent takmg ?ver or was arranged.only a tempor�ry one,.I.t dem- Kmg Constantine finally con­onstl'ates that 10 conditIons <?f sented to sUl'1'ender the moun.great CI'ISl8, when autocratic tain guns demanded by the al­powers must be gIven to the lies and the latter are with­gOVei nment,. all mtelhgent gov- dra wmg their troops with theernments dllft toward absolute exception of a small guard.and complete opel'atIon of the
roads as the only solutIOn of the
questIOn.
If we pursue the exercise and
the study of gove�nment reg­
ulatIOn Wisely, persistently, and
energetically, we may create
such a system of rellulation a� Washington, Dec. 5.-The
'11 . t condition of RepresentativeWI meet every requlremen, Samuel J. Tribble of the Eiahthboth in time of peace and of ..
war, and in emergency or crisis. Congressional district of Geor·
But it seems to be a wise gia, who suffered a stroke of
thing for the government of the paralysis yesterday afteI1!0�n
United States to ascertain now in his room in the House office
the hIstory of the countries that building, is reg;arded as ex­
have adopted government own- tremely critical tonight.
. Several hours after Mr. Trib-ershlp and operation of rall- ble was stricken he lapsed intoways, and to watch the exper-
unconsciousness from which heiences of the European coun-
tries in this great war in this has not yet recovered. He tem­
regard. porarily reeponded to resto.....
In this connection will come tives, but soon lapsed into a
f comatose condition.the question of the method 0
While alone in his office yea-taking over the railroads.
terday afternoon Mr. TribbleShall it be accomplished by
was seized with acute paiMan actual valuation of the rail-
and wIth great difficulty dra"'­ways, and a condemnation of.�
f f ,.:them, or shall they be taken gsd himself to ths 0 fice 0 h..
over by the easier method of colleague, Representative Park.
taking over the stocks and The ardu,?us c.ampaign of
bonds at their market value, the last year In �hlch Mr. Tri'b­
thus at one step having the ble won re-election over his 011-
national government take one ponent, Thomas J .. Brown is
position a stockholder and se- cr.edit�d by his fnends here
curity holder in these great cor- With hIS .ph:ysical collapse.
Porations? At mIdnIght Representative.
Tribble was barely alive. Mrs.
VELVET BEANS Tribble and their daughter,
Mrs. Ruth Tribble Dick, arriv­
ed at 11 :30 and were met by
Lamar Tribble, Mrs. Gordon
Lee and Representative Crisp
and rushed to the hospital.
TODAY'S COTTON MARKET A blood clot which fo,med
in one of the/veins of the neck,
paralyzing the entire left side,
was the cause of Mr. Tribble's
astonishingly sudden collapse.
GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
WILL COME EVENTIALLY
CONGo TRIBBLE IS IN
CRITICAL CONDITIO.
w. want .11 w. call ••t up to 1.000
tooo-in tb. bull. Will bu,. aD,.
quantit, at all,. rail road It. lion.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
oct19tf Stat..b'l'o "...
Upland -� � 21¢
Sea Island 51¢
Cotton Seed $65
Are You In Debt?
The Debt Habit is one of the greatest dangers
of our time-yes, of any tIme. Is it growing
upon you? Once you paid your bills every
week-then every month-and now? There
is only one way to get out of this habit. Take
a small portion of your income and deposit
it regularly-jujst as you get it--in an Ac­
count at the Sea Island Bank. By this meth·
od you will build a sinking fund. It is the
only way!
-Debt and Death are two
words singularly connect­
ed not only in sound, but
in fact; for the fomer
frequently hastens the lat­
ter.
Sea Island Bank
